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cartlî, t flic bottoi or a barrow whicli was opencd
et Dorchest.r (Eigland.)
Some coins or the Emperor Iliûrian, nad it la there-

Germination of Seed fore probable that th seds wcro sixten or seve-
teen handred years oli."1

TE tiie during which seeds will retain their The conditions ilccessary for the germination of
vitality varies extremely in different species, and the sed arc waterhbat. and air, (or ntleast oxygeni
under different conditions. Fres'ily gathered seeds Darkness is also favorable, tbougb not, like the other
only just ripened, will in general vegetate quickly, conditions, essential. The effect of water is to soften
but if they bave become bardeneü and dried the secus, causing them to swell, and dissolving the
they are often started into growth much more soluble part of the nourishment prcpared for flc
slowly, yet will remain alive for a long period. young plantkt. The chemical agency of oxygen is

also nccessary to the process; aait benco secuis in-
mer8ed iii water flint bas been boiled <froiii whicb
thereloro the froc oxygen bas beete expelled) ivili not
germinate. Tho oxygen combines ivith a portion of
the carbon contaned l the secd, forming carbonia
acid, irbicli is liberated. This chemnical coîabination

FFa 1. Fo. 2. Fi, 3. is attendd wit the dsengagcmcnt of boat; hence
Some seeds, says Dr. Lindley, will retain their gér- the elvated tmpprature f masses of barley ln the
minating powers many years, in any latitude. and proceas of malting. The oxygen, besides, plays in
under almost any circumstances. Melon seeds have essential part iu the conversion of the starcli cf the
been known te grow when 40 years old. maize 30 secd into sugar. wbich thus becoines soluble, and nt
years, ryo 40 years, the sensitive plant 60 ycars, for nourushing the young plants. The amount of
ki-dney has 100 years, and clovor will coule lip boat requirefi for the proccas of germination varies

very matc thith the species; for wile sope iviln Cer-
minate t a temperature vcry litt(e Ibovh the frez-
ing point of water, it requires in others a thmpera-
turc of 100 te start the soed into growt. Each
seed shoots into ost vigorous growti won exposed
te just that amotrheat an , ost suitd for itself. If
the temperature is to hig, growth is stimulnteg too
rapidly, mort rpidly tha nourishment is furashed,
or ca a proporly assimilated, sand a veakly plant,
toomnuch excited ana insnfflcicntly fed, 15 the resuit.

~ If the temperature ho too low, the exeitement
is et sufficiont, and the wter tht bas beeen iodbib(d
will induce dccay instead of germination. The

r- 5 4f var1ty of temperattoro rcquircd for différent 8ocds
eroains hy it is impossible to make some s otd

grow in certain latitudes. The w areds of barley,
wheat, and sone ther cereals, it is found, would nc
teilled by a temperature as bigl as that wbich the
surface of the soi acquires in, tropical regions.
-Expose d te th combined influences of ater, oat
and oxygen, which soten bud dissolve tue store of
food, and timulate the lioe prinipl inhrent in the
sed, tuhe tiny plantiet which, as ile home seln, ex-
isted, rcady formed the embryo, begis te develop
and grow. The gradual change is woel sen i the
common Mule re Our own wood00, toicre the eed
consists of embryo and covering only. Firs. tje

. cotyledons are coileil up s Compctly as possible
front soil newly brought to the sirftice, in places within the sed-oato- g rowhally iy uifolat sd to-
itore no clever had beenl provtousty known to grow crease in size, th tiny stem langthonin also, an
in the mmory of man. Tho Iame authority mon- carryig themabove the osurfo of the goxi, ere
tions u instanceot (A spbereswhich hald liou, raised they sxpaund fully, and ude r th influence of ligt
" from sois talion frous tho stomach of a man irgoso assume gren colour. Tho plsetlet tus begins e
11oleton 'n-ae founù 30 feot beloir tho surface os the eliminate fresh nutriment frop, the air, ubil nt th

opposite extremity the tiny radicle Las penetrated
into the soif, and thence absorbs its appropriate food.

In the accompanying illustration, Figure 1 repre-
sents the embryo of the sugar maple, as coiled up
within the coats of the seed, there being no albumen.
Figures 2 and 3, represent the gradual develop-
ment of the saine seed. Fron between tho two
seed leaves, we next observe the growing point ex-
tends upwards and develops another pair of leaves,
more like the ordinary maple leaf. Betiween these
actain, the terminal end shoots still up, and forms

FIa 6 Fwa. 7. Fia. s.

another joint of the stoe, with another pair of fully
developed leaves. lu the meantime the root has
continued to ramify below, just in proportion as tho
stefn bas increased above ground. Figures 4 and 5
illustrate the successive stages of this growth. The
subsequent history of the young plant consista lu a

Fro. o. Fia. 10.

continuous repetition of the saine process, i.e., the
formation of fresb buds, stem joints and leaves, the
lateral extension being attained by the formation and
subsequent gro rth of leaf-buds at the junction oi
cach lcaf with t.e stem, the axil of the leaf, as it It
called.

In the class of plants whoso seeds have only onc



cotyledon, the process of germination is very similar,
though with slight modifications. As ià these the
single cotyledon always remains under ground, and
the caulicle or embyro stem bursts the seed-coats and
sends out in two opposite directions the plumule and
radicle, the latter producing a number of rootlets as
the former ascends and developes its alternate leaves
one above another.

Figures 6, 7 and 8, are representations of a grain
of maize, in Figure 6, seen fiatwise and cut through
the middle, showing the embryo la the centre, surroun-
ded by the abundant albumen ; figure 7, the same eut
through the middle in the opposite direction ; and
Figure 8, the embryo taken out whole : the thick mass
is the single cotyledon ; the narrow body partly en-
closed by it is the plumule ; and the little projection
at the base is the very short radicle. Figures 9 and
10 show the germination and subsequent increase of
the young cornplant. The -process is the same in
wheat and the other cereals, grasses, &c.; but maize
being a grain of large size, forms a better example
for ready examination.

The foregoing illustrations have been taken from
an excellent work by Dr. Gray, entitled "Structural
and Systematic Botany," which we cordially recom-
mend to any who may wish to pursue this interest-
ing study.

In dealing practically with seeds, our object is not
always to promote germination; sometimes we wish
to check this tendency, as whenwe wish topreserve the
seeds for future use, or to transport them to a
distance: and as we should naturally expect, the
requisite conditions for retaining the seed in a dor-
mant stafe are just the reverse of those we have been
considering as favorable to germination. For the
latter object we require moisture. leat and air; for
the former we aim to keep the seeds dry, cool, and
shut out from the access of air; with this end in view,
it is ften best to transport seeds in their own poda
or seed vessels, which form excellent non-conduc-
tors of heat, and serve effectually to exclude the air.
The importance of fresh seed in preference to old,
will also be apparent. For the newer they are, the
more readily they germinate; and though in some
instances their vitality is retained for a very long
period, in others the power of germinating is soon
lost, and the seed dies.

A Lecture on Maiuures
AMONG the many useful institutions of modern

times, farmers' clubs hold an important place, and
contribute not a little to agricultural progress. It
is to be regretted that there are not more of them,
and more cordially supported amongst ourselves.
Occasionally, however, we obtama very gratifying
reports of their proceedingsa; and of this character
are the accounts we have received of the Peel Farm-
ers' Club, the meetings of which are often highly in-
teresting and ably conducted. At one of these
meetings, held in Brampton, an admirable lecture
ws delivered by Mr. McLellan, on the subject of
manures. We have not space to publish the whole
of this lecture, but the substance was as follows:-

By the term manure is meant anything that is ap-
plied to increase the fertility of the soil. The food of
plants exists in two different conlitions, namely, in a
state of chemical and of physical combination, the lat-
ter only being soluble and available for the use of
plants ; and when the soil has become exhausted, it is
necessary either to apply directly fresh soluble mate-
rial or such agents as shall render the material alreaidy
existing in the soil soluble, and capable of being
absorbed by the roots. In considering the subject of
manure, then, Mr. McLellan proposed, 1st, to notice
the methods of rendering the elements of food al-
ready contained in the soil in an insoluble state, or
in chemical combination, soluble and available to
the roots of plants; and, 2nd, manuring by barayard
and artificial manures. We must confine ourselves,
ror the present, to the firat onlylof these touics.
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The principal agents by which the disintegration
and decomposition of plant food are effected are
water and carbonic acid. To speak first of the
latter, this agent plays an important part in the
process, and the practical problem for us to solve is,
how to add carbonie acid to the soil. One means of
effecting this object is by ploughing in green ma-
nures; for in the decay of all vegetable as well as
animal matter carbonie acid is produced. It is by
the addition of this chemical agent, which forms new
and soluble compounds of what was before insoluble,
and therefore useless to plants, that the ploughing in
of buckwheat, and all green crops, proves beneficial.

It has been asked, how can the ploughing in of a
crop of clover benefit the soil? For, it is said, the
clover previously abstracted the elements of plant
food from the soil on which it grew, and by plough-
ing it in we only restore what was abstracted-
nothing is, therefore, gained in the process. To this
we reply, that the condition in which the minerai ele-
ments are restored is one of perfect solubility, pre-
cisely fitted for the immediate nourishment of the
succeeding crop. Moreover, the growing clover has
obtained a large amount of carbon and oxygen from
the atmosphere, and these elements, in the condition
of carbonic acid, are given ont in the process of
decomposition, and thus impart to the soil a large
additional amount of a most important chemical
agent for supplying fresh food. Again, the bene-
fits of clover do not stop here. It is an estab-
lished fact that clover, peas, turnips, and some
other crops, draw the principal portion of their
food from the subsoil, and not from the arable
soil, by means of their deep, penetrating roots. These
crops, therefore, when ploughed in, supply to the
arable soil a large amount of inorganic matter, fitted
for plant food, which was derived from the deeper
subseil, and thus render the additional food available
to such cereals as wheat and barley, whose root rami-
fications are very limited and superficial.

As a question of manure simply, Mr. McLellan con-
tended that ploughing in clover was preferable to
eating it off by cattle, and subsequently applying
the barnyard manure; for by the former process
nothing was lost, whereas by the latter a consider-
able portion of nutriment was abstracted, and only a
portion returned in the cattle-droppings. As a ques-
tion of profit, taking into consideration the increased
value of the animals, the advantage might be on the
side of stock-raising.

All fields intended for fallow should be seeded
with clover, which was especially recommended as a
green manure, without whicb, indeed, the lecturer
did not think it possible to maintain the productive-
ness of a farm.

Another important matter requiring attention in
connection with this subject was the thorough pul-
verization of the. soil, without which, however rich
the ground might be la plant food, it was entirely
beyond the reach of the delicate root fibres, which
would fail to penetrate the indurated masses oi
earth that, la fhis condition, were no better than soc
much rock or stone. Hence the necessity of thorough
and well-timed ploughing and eficient harrowing
Hence, also, the great advantage of under-draining
whereby the superfiuous water would be carried off
and the arable soil kept in a friable state. When
land is under-drained, a large quantIty of water fall
ing upon it is a benefit rather than an injury- for a
it permeates the ground it loosens both arable and
subsoil, rendering them friable and porous, admitting
air, and enabling the roots of plants to penetrate
freely la all directions, and to a greater depth. And
again, the water, in its passage, dissolves a consider-
able amount of nutritive matter, which is retained by
the arable soil by virtue of an inherent quality thus
to absorb the elements of plant food. The nutrimeni
thus dissolved is not washed away, as the soluble
ingredients of a manure-heap are washed away and
wasted by raina, but are absorbed and retained in
the soil.

In concluding this part of the subject, Mr. MeLellan
observed, that if farmers would tura their attention
to under-draining, and to those things which aid in
renderinig the nutritive matter already contained in
the soil soluble and available, they would find the
fertility of their land increased, in a great many cases,
much more than by the application of barnyard and
artificial manures. We hope to ve a report of the
remaining portion of the lecture another issue.

AUG. 1,

Fiai} uliure.
To the Editor of TuE CANDA FARMER .

Si,--It is now some time since you lhad a word
from me on this important branch of industry; not
because I do not still consider it as important as ever;
but while farmers have been getting nearly $2 a
bushel for wheat they are not likely to give it so
large a share of their attention. Having heard lately
several complaints of Midge and Weevel, which I
fear we are still to suffer from more or lesu until we
adopt a more regular rotation of crops, flax recoin-
mends itself to the attention of the agriculturist as
one of the many remedies we have to fall back upon.
And although we have had some little drawbacks
this last year in quarters where we leuat expected,
still others are taking the matter up la other sec-
tions of the country; and if our acres, under all these
circumstances, are not on the increase, we certainly
are holding our own. In the township of Mono, one
farmer alone. the Rev. Doctor 1reeland, who fhoroughly
understands the cultivation of fiax from many years'
experience in the old country, has no less than fifty
acres under crop this season, and from him I learned,
the other day, that it looked remarkably well. AI
St. Mary's and several other places the quantity is on
the increase.

While some have been unsuccessful in their
efforts, from perhaps having extended their opera-
tions a little too widely, it must not be forgotten thai
this may happen in flax operations as well as in any
other branch of business. Those who have purchased
largely of both wheat and four may be unsucces-
ful in their operations, as well as those who may have
gone too deeply into the fiax business-we mui

1 always be prepared for such drawbacks ; but to the
farmers I would say, there can be no risk la their
trying a few acres, say from two to three on each

- hundred. For seed alone they will find it compare
favourably, as a paying crop, with most others. By
referring to a letter in a former number of your
paper, it will be seen that a farmer near Woodstock
realised over twenty-one bushels to the acre from ithe

- sowing of only 50 lbs. of seed. At an average of $2
- per bushel, the current price the last season, this

yield would net him over $40 per acre, without look-
ing to the fibre which produced this fine crop, and
should, if properly cared for, have realised at least
an equal amount. However, we have yet much to
learn in connection with this new crop, and it may

r not be amiss to mention here, to those who have not
- a scutching mill within easy distance of say ten milee

or so, that they would find it to their advantage to try
this crop, if even for the seed alone ; but there is a

- simple process by which they could tura the straw to
account, if they will only take the trouble. After the
seed is taken off, which caa be most readily done by
passing the flax through a thrashing mill like wheat

f or any other grain, let the straw be taken to the
meadow and spread on the grass, say ten or twelve
days, and it will be prepared for putting through a

. simple brake, which will make it fit for the uphol-
sterer, and will bring from $25 to 830 per ton.
There is little labour required, and it will be found
to pay much better than making manure of it, like

- other straw. Several samples have been brought to
s my office measuring from 3j to 4 feet long; butin

all cases I find the farmers are too late in getting
it in the ground. A small piece of my own grow-
ing this year, which I sowed on the first of April,

i on a piece of light sandy ground, is now over
- 3j feet long, well covered with seed, and I have no

doubt it will turn out from 2 to 3 tons to the acre.
s I must again remind the portion of the farming
t community who have not yet given this new crop

their attention, that while we bonat of ten or fifteen
thousand acres, we must turn out more in the New
Dominion another year; this breadth is only about a
sixth of one of our finest townships, and therefore
there is plenty of room to make the trial.

It wiii be seen by the papers, a few days ago, that
samples sent to the Paris Exhibition have gained a
fair share of attention, this too la the midst of other
fine flax-growing couafries, such as Belgium, Finland
and France herself ; tierefore we need net hesitate
to go on and increase our number of acres.

JOHN A. DONALDSON.
Toronto. July 22, 1867.
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Rotation of Orops.
Di the Editor of Tau CimcDi F.nuEn :i

Sir.-An article lately submitted ta you on the
abor, ,ubject bas, In measure, had Its desired effect
in calling attention ta a subject daliy growing ipon
rus. Our lands, by a course of exhaustive cropping,
have become much deteriorated, and the question
arises, " how alli we restore our farmns ta something
like their primitive fruitful condition ?" The great
hope and anxiety of cuir pioncer fathers, in contend-
Ing vith the forest, was tu start the plough. They nell
k-new the bidden treasure under the old legs and
stumps, and these once ont of the way, nothing more
was needed tin ta tickle the surface a little witb
the plougli, and fields would smilo with ricl golden
grain. When the new pioncer neighbour came ta so
his friend, and, in their meanderinga over the farm
fromt one promising ficld ta another (he with big ex-
pectant hopo in ris brast that his own fielda will saon
present a similar token of wcalth), is ready to ex.
cldm, Ah I neighbour Jones, what wcalth Ies with
the plou:ght"

But theplough once started, in theirenthusiasmtthey
entircly f. rget where and w-hen tu stop, and thechorus of th songs of their sons, as tiroir surccessors,
hasever been,plough plourghl plough Theoffect ofthis unvarylng course lias been cminently successfuil
in the present day and gencration, in the accumula-
tien of debt and mortgage, and of almost drivingsome of our best cereals fromt the country.

The wheat crop was once the pride and glory of our
country, but no.w whero la its head ? Bowed down,not with the shiming over-stocked load as of yore.
but in amne for the treatment we have given it.Rise, fellow-men, for the honour of our profession,
and with the advent o! Our new Dominion, proclaim
the restoration of its saoil, and in a tew years, at most,our country may be outrivaled by noue, and envied
by every foreigner who may chance ta stroll across
one of the fairest fields of North America Now, I
claim that the chie! corner-stone of restoration is
system, and without systom, tho reatoration o! our
lands will be a snail's gait enterprise.

I accept Mr Smith's strictures on the plan I mib-
mitted, but would ask. is it advisable ta have' the
hoed crop in the rotation where lie places it? Wouldit not b far botter ta have it ta follow the sud, as
the had crop will thon have the double advantage
of being easily worked, and the soil soft and spongy,
Which is almost indispensable ta the culture of the
crop. M. OLIVER COLE.

East Elgin, July 16th, 1867.

Wheat-When to Harvest,
A southera fariner once told the writer of this, that,

in the previous year, he grew 300 acres of nlent,
which, In June, had attained a huge growth, and ap-
peared remarkably promising. The agricultural
papers were thon recommending to harvest early,
while the grain was la the milky state. le followed
tiroir advice, and cut tire whole 300 acres as sooa as
the juice of the kernel began to whiten. The graiu
shrank badly. He estimated his loss from tao carly
harvesting, at $5,000. The blunder, as estimated by
the writer, and by the gentleman himsalf, who, by
the way, appeared very candid, and was willing ta
take liis fuli share of the blame, fairly belonged,
about ane-half ta hir, and the other half ta tle agri-
cultural journals of the time. The latter bad blown
too strongly, and altogether tao indiscrIminately, on
the benefits of early barvesting, and ho had followed
their advico ta excess-had eut his wheat in a
greener state than they had rý comr nded-had mis-
understood them, to an extent which ie freely con-
fessed '-was inexcusable.

The truth la, thora are four conditions ta be con-
sidered, or four periods te Ie noticed in the growth
and maturing of the grain ; Ist, the anie-milk period,
while the juice is yet greenish ; 2nd, tho nilk period,
while it la white; 3rd, tire dough period, wbile the
interior of the kernel, If crusbed between the thumb
nails, bas the complexion and about the consistency
of unbaked bread ; 4th, the period of ripeness, when
grain has become ta hard te be crushed between
tfe thumb nails The nick-of time for cutting wheat
iq ut the end of the milk period, while the whIteness
of milk is turning to a brownish dough colour. Bet-
ter earlier than Inter, but as near that time as cli-
cumstances permit,.-brm and Fireside Journal.
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The Marsh Harvester. ,"- A chief reason why young men dialike farin.
ing 1s their father's worn-out fields. To sow olover

Turs ls the name of a new reaping machine, which bountifully la the beut way to prevent our youth fron
appears to bu very favorably estimated, and to be tramping the strects of our cities looking for situations
coming into extensivo use in the Western States. Its and pooket-booka.
chief peculiarity consista in tho facility afforded for SAvIso SERD PE.-S.-Peas for seed should nlways
binding the grain, which, as fast as out by the sickie, he picked as soon as they attain full size, before the
la carried forivard by an endless apron to the binder, pods begin ta tir'i. Put thora away in the poil ta dry
who rides on a portion o! the machine, and is thus Pcas dried in this manner will bring pas the next
saved ait the labor of walking, and much o1 the Stoop- season from ten days to two weeks earlier than if al.

cived to ripon on thic stalk, und the san ride appliceing. l ordinary crops, it is said, one binder can to bean, corn, and almost MI gardon negetables, as
bind all the grain as fast as the machine cuts it; but I bave proved by actual experience.-Cor Rural
in very heavy crops two would be required, and Anerican.
thora la provision for accommodatingtwo. The prob. SALT AS A IAfArnr --yamer R, Todd, of Kilsyth,lem of constructing a machine that allait bind the Co. Grey, writes as follow,- -" I have smen the opin-
grain as weil as cut it has ropeatedly been attempted, ions of different men with regard ta sait as a manure;
but hitherto with very imperfect success. This new not only did I sec it discussed in the C.i.mDA F.nusa,
invention seems ta approach very near the desircd but also in tho Rural KNeo Torker. Last apnlsp '
object, and ta combine many important advantages. thoughtIwould tryit,andboughtsixbarrelsand.ap.

Ar interesting trial of this reaper, on a mixed crop plied one barrot to the acre, on three acres Genesee
of rye and timothy, recently took place near Bloom- barel aross wieat acresth sme ti la I atherd half a

gru, r inuts, aand is thss r red to in the Prairie Now for the result. The three acres shot out five daE!mr-One Spant of horses drew the machine before the samie variety sowvn aide by side on tzwiti apparent ease and gave no sign of lagging, and befor tue sne varit sou-n tid b an e
we should judge would find no difflulty in, doiig s san e day, nid the strip across tihe ield oaa ee as
throughout the harvest. Thi rye was green and lanreasor I applie ait to the club N beat os thl heavy, which, wvith the timothy, might be considered have brean trapibed nith to traw bneaking; as dequal ta cutting the heaviest grain. sait s highy recomtended ta stifa then an;Several persans who had cver accn one of the ma- alithcr it ily or oet I cannot say yet, but I can Say
chines, made trial of binding, and in each case with- thth i wlleat I salty keepa faraea of te reast.out aid, and found no difficulty in keeping the ma- tloethe, by harve t I at ill be able f thel o if it
chine clear of grain. They wero unanimous in the Iever b ht I wib abl to te you III
opinion that one ordinarybindercould work through keeps the straw bright and stiff, aad if the wheat w.llthe day, binding eight ta ton acres of light grain liko ripen sooner.
this; but in heavy grain tw-o would be required. CtTr,«r TiuDER.-If oak, hickory, or chestnut bc

A German by the name of Fraber had pulrchased felled in August, in the second ruînning of the Sap,one of these machines, upon the represontation that and ba.ked, quite a large troc wil season perfocti
two aersons could bind tho grain, and havint two y,
daugliters who had been in tho habit of assisting hlm and oven the twigs will remain sound for years;
on the farm, was present with them ta se how it whereas that cut in winter and remaining until the
would work. next fall, (as thick as your wrist,) will be conplotely

They had not scon the machine before, but on trial Sap-rotten, and will bu almost infit for any purpose.
founîd no difliculty ln either of thora binding ulone as The body of the Oak split into rails will not last more
fast as the team could cut it. Mr. F. bas one hundred than 10 or 12 years. Chestaut will last longer, but no
and twenty acres of wheat and oats, and the young coniparison ta tat eut in August. Hickory cut in
ladies expressed themselves as confident that they August is not subject to bu worm-eaten, and lasts a
could put up their father'a harvest with comparative long timo for lencing. When I began frrming in 1802,
case. it was the practice ta cut timber for post fenoing la

The machine runs without noise and jar, and un- tho vinter. White oak posts and black oak rails, cut
les you sec it, you may not know that it is at work. at that time, would not last more thau 10 or 12 yeurs.
This is accomplished by the very superior mode of at. In, 1808 I began cutting fonce timber in August.
taching the siekle, and the simplicity of the geanring. Many of the oak rails cut that year arc yet sound, as
The whole la a happy compensating arrangement of Weil as most of the chestnut. If the bark la not taken
working parts. The machine cannot well bo other of this month, it will of itself peel off the 2nd or Srd
than durable, for thore la no strala on any part of it. year, and eava the treu pOrfectly Sound. The topS
In this respect it must challengo the admiration o! of tho tree are also more valuable for fuel, than when
the farirmer. cut in winter or spring. I adviso young farmers ta

But its great feature la In the saving of labor, and try the experiment, and If post fencee do not last
that labor that most severely taxes the farmer during twice as long, I forfeit all my experience as worth-
the harvest. To t lafarmer's wife it Ls a boon ofgreat less.-Er.
value, for aIe will not hava a amall army of extra
hands ta fed during the heated season. One of the How To Suoca WHEA.-No part of the harvest
Misses Fraber remarked that aho preforred blinding work, within the range of my observation, is so often
on this machine to cooking for a large lot of harest unskilfully performed as shocking wlieat. A ride
bands. around the country in harvest will attest the factAn awning of commun sheeting ovor the machine, that a fleld of wheat well sbocked la an exception,protects the driver and binder fromn the hot sun of the while fields poorly shocked are tie rule; and yet it lalong harvest days. To relieve the feet from the hot s.isy ta do this work well. During my novitiato as astubble, and ta shield the bond from the burning sun former, I was complaining to an old and experiencedof July and August, is worth something, ta say the farmer of the frequent falling down of wvhoat shocks,least. and of thc strong indurcement, consequently, ta storeThe saving of the grain la a feature that should not what efre i nas ucel ored, for four afrain. eb overlooked in this connection. ThIs depends very repl.i t w.t nhcat checs need not fall don, andmuch on the manner in which the common reaper es told me how ta construot thora sa that they wouldhandled ; but In this, tho eut grain is all carrIed ta net, thus.-S: t up six sheaves two and two, slightlythe binder on an endless apron, and thora is no lia- leaning together, with their buta well thrust Into thebility ta waste. stubble; then on each side set Up two more sheavesWe learn that thora wore made for this barvest, alsa weil * *. thrust down, making ton shcaves
cight hundred and twenty-lve machines, and tha thus - * one to hoplaced at the ends. Nownext year a full supply wiI be ready for the harvest. embrace ** he shoec with your arms ta draw

the sheaves compactly together. For a cap, spread
EcoNouy or Mowls.o MAcniNEs.-A gentleman and break down tho seed ends of two marc sheaves,

girs as bis opinion tbat a good mowing ma- making twelves sheaves in all,placing the to horizon-
chine wili save a farmer, upon an average, ee- tally acrosa each other, spreading the butts as you
eighth of bis crop of grass, asido fromi the fact that place them, with thle seed ends ta the north-west and
"haying la done" much sooner, and thereby a great south-west, and the butte toward the north-cast and
saving must be made. He says the average height of south-east. This compass arrangement is important;
grass ia about sixteen Inches, and that a machine for if the butta are In the direction of prevailing heavy
mows, upon an averago, two Inches closer than the winds they arc liable ta bo blown off. This method
scythe, thus saving two inches of grass tver the of constructing a shock counts the sheaves for you,
whole surface. If ran cuta forty tons of haywith a and it is alwvays founai compact and well balanced.
mowing machine, ie saves five tons of bay, as ho If weil buit, it is, when finished, very much the shape,
would have got but thirzy-fivo tons with the scythe. on top, of an umbrolla, and ls baie ag-amrst ail ordi-
Calling bay worth, upon the average, $8 per ton, nary ateras of rain or wind. I bave myself built
there sa saving of $10 a year la hay, to Bay rothing Suça for aver thirty-five yeara-Pete HQth(L10G in
of the labour.-Vermont Farmer. Rural Neio Yorker
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Tho " Maple Shatio"I F!ook of Cotswoldig,.
l it 121 eiîî Ih' iillîîr lo.î~'Iîng o% t-rluekeîît

thée nivrit. -thtile liali''lu le1 ui hiIiii(I hietl' of
idieeii. nimi hâ l iî en~. i the' girae. l11vitte eiauaies a
muotop.uly q-f their alat uîoLi e 1 ie ver. a
grmtiui caîg., of qiî lia, btei'ii obse'rvabtle'
anitit la'i' iil live'it a.uiai1 inilig a.i'a'ji-iieii have
begîî i lîp rithIle CaiWîîm.Leica'ster:ý andl
l)owun'I. i. t,'aialli.' a .1îuîîîber (if ileck.a lia,.
beîî laidl ,îui ' me il ini a Vearv I'vw ,-eàrý tIu.t

Caî.îdaiillaetîîiî'iî i II lst t illiîîd N li.t tliev
are about. q-i« llivy %%i iii iul tlvirielves outdoîie by
ther iMjiriîet ili''ut I . ini lii lireed iug of long.
woamaledI.i,î Aiiig. tl%- vlite de.,erve Lorreur-

iL iitiQa ini thi coetiobi ie M~r. J
D NVimg. .î. -h.11al f arta. W.msiigton.
Dmuitu*- Cti . Nc Yoik. Thils gelitlenan ba.s
gut togelmer a linti" tlickl ofi

tectedl anima.le froent the ltî.'
flek< of' (i.irîIIigli.lara"l >.hcepî
Ini Euglaiia Tliey are' murictly
plile. W ilholit :l a s. ra-.lait

pedigree. MI. Wriuig li.î'

neitlîar îîtpared expenqe nor
trôtuble. hie ahieet living to *

faim a tlock <'f chb-ict- lblod
second ta noua' tiri lt- worli
Most of tLe Illtep çkinposing
Lis flock %verc' lrait liv Mir V 2fy
IVm. Lane,. of reuiîlmi S
naine thrait .and1, aiaomg th(.
bighesýt an the li.st aof lreellere ''

on the Cuobed Ililîs (ithira l '-

or ILe-celcia-iýt animal'. %çr<'J,.---~
inipplied by M"r Gantie. of ~ -_
jUdswortli, Ilevwer, of Nortlh ~ '

Leachu, :mud ofticr i Ai.
dloversford. aIl aif %vhonl ar,'
knIown a.-. carefitil lad oit ecs..
fai breed-r., Along iila lbis
imported blîeîp, lir Wiug brouglit, over an expéri
encedl Catswold Leed.wiie liae charge of the
hlock.

The sbeep frour thimz fluek:I havo neyer Leeîîi shown
that they Lave tiot carried oft ILo iiiglie2îteour.
and the prizi' rani,"- Golden Flee,'îlus.se piclîire
is seen abave) wxîs sbamvn ai tLe Noiv York ,;ztet
Fuir ut Saratoga, hast year. -,iere lie' %vu thea fir-l
prize, also i l)tc.'ess Ctiunty lFair wiîii the .tmt
resuît, and at tie Auîburnu Fair of ilie. X.ew Yoirk -ziale
Shcep Breeders3' and 1Vu(i reer A.s-oiatiVIi iii
May, 1867, when nfier tmiking thze firet prize lu Ihi,
class, lue W0an tLe swec'psiakes prize. lie shlvared (in
this last occasion îmrenty pounds ai w ool Ili' wîa
Lied luy Mni Wm Lane. siréd by - CuamMvojd Ring *
(the bighest priced Cotwold EQbî'ep ùver suld-vai.
$1200 goldi, nnd ]Lie dama iras ivinuer (of the prize of
thL" Rayai *]gricuiitxi.tl êus.us..t Vfir'a. 114t l,
tire stock ram, being iî"ed in thi'( gock at present, anii
.lis lamb.q are very pramlsing.

bin. NVing'm fitrnu. -Maple Shade,." is at Washý,ing-
ton, Dutclitz, Cii Ne.w Yorhk, about sL i ii* frutm
Dover Plains oii llarlein ra-ilroad, and sixen utiles
froui 1'OUDIketepsie 0mi fic lludom River railroaîl.

- bore about Fast Trotters,
Illmîe Effi1or « TalE Cas#o FArmIn

Suit.- As farinere livl" Ly this tinte seet.itht
st-ad buors they intend patronizing duning theî. pire.
sent spason. irer.'- it net that theîî'- ~uil,%, FAIImEt Ivil

THE CANAD.A F~A11MER.

lie mare tthorotughly discus8ed, so that if therè are
reall vo Bwittes bothniay be sen.

If Peeni to luil 1.X- Iîieîaged ispinionteone
exteîît sice lis letter ti thae CA-..'A F.tu£aR of May
i:î:l. At thint tinie lie did net secra ta think that
trotig îliti es, eitherfitîe orfizsf,w~ere desirabie in
,ti agricuittîral stallion. lIe iiaw agrces witî rue
th.ît it 1, vei-y desirable that a herse sboul trot
a'îjuare niid lofty ; but lie maist nlot bie able to go fast,
rer that would bc n evidence tlint somcthiug was
ivrong. 1 feel highly ecouraged ta go ont ivriting,
and have no doubit but thnit 1 shal bc able tu con-
vince eveî *'X" thatpq trotting is alsaagoodquitity.
lt ýliotitt ho remombercd that the question nt issue0
is îîet iwhether tilt Englislî or Canadian faste is the
proper onc e tiultivate ;but taking those fastes
int consideratieîî. whelher it is better ta select a
Iiiqt trotter to breed front or not. IlX" adtrits that
Canailian f,.rnuer.s and gentlemen have al penchant for
f'ast trottere. This is really admitting if is desirable
te b)rtted thoei ; for wlic dues nat want ta breed

COTSWOLD RAM, "GOLDEN FLEECE-Y
hmsfitare eaicable? Ilawever, I uam pcr'ecthy

williumg limai this diecussion ohould takre a -vider
range. 1.etus look ai" X!i" beau ideal afamorse. Il
i, trot liard Lt.elcl ta what breed luis favourite bo-
longzi: il i., a Cleveland bay. The hi' rso ivhich tLe
Yorkshire breeder endeavotirs ta produco is anc of
lofiv appearance, ivith a gaod coat, a color whieL
attracts tLe eye, and tiiamy action, with no speed.
Thl- use ta %vhich ho is applied requires mîo poivers of
enduîranuce ; lie is wçanted more for tLe purpose of
îîîakiîg a cisplay than anything eisc ; a fcw hours
exercise in Hlyde Park is aIl that hie 15 usked ta per-
forai. One af tbis brecd ivas mmparted and Lied iu
the toivisbip of WhitLy Borne years ago. Crosscd
vr'mtî omît mares lie prollucedl 1ong-legged, soft, wovrth-
les animnais, not at ait capable af cnuriag the Lard-
sLips of an agricuituraibhorse lu Canada.

-X" t"lir luç int. Lieause the Englisu race bomse,
%luich Las Leen bred for centuries 'uvith anc sole ah-
ja'ct lin viemv, and that abject fast galaping, daes mrat
troth fast ; and because the Prisian bomse dos, und
the' former is a good, and tbo latter a Ladl specimea, it
fallows that aIl good trottera are Lad luorses, and
vice verba. Let us consider the Englinli tluorough-
Lied for a mnoment. Eclipse's mole Las Leen de-
clare<i by many competentjudges ta e flice nearest to
perfection for running ai any yctpraditced. W7eare
toîd bc wuas lttier ut the rumnp thau ut the sîmoulder
er withers. lUs Lind-quarters wuereBo0muchstronger
iii proportion than bis fore, that ivhen hoe waikml or
trottd hoe ladt a kind ai ivavering or aide motion.
Professor Low saya: " lThe faima of the racer carres-

<oIl-rt anu infiiéteu a' I.r yéarI t,, rouit, 1 shîoîild drop ponds tu the conditions reqîîired. The iength and
the question (,f trùttin>g loru's asi st.îlliuns. Under deptih of the lid-qtarers-a point essenttal ta the
the rirriîmstance il 1" I., rhalI4 I.- 1f.r tluat i lioliht, puwcr of making long etnides, are cxtended ta the

Auro. 1,

degrce aof nppcaring disproportionate. 'rhc chest [i
urow, and the loeqatr iglut, -a pint Iikeai-ý
characteristi-i of' eleed. The nec< i-; eltriight. ratdier
tirait gracerîîlly arched, andiftic pasterns vcry long.
and generahly oblhique." La-.wreuce. speaking of the
trotting of' the En)gliis thîorough-bred, says: -Thîey
sor becomne weary, lait thour legs and( feet are te
delicate far the rude blimnnering of lme, ipeùdy trot.*

The amuount ofrI it k wo require different idmapwd
animais for the diîtinct purposes or trottiiîg nnd ritit-
ning. The hind-quarter mnutt Le p)owrfuil, but the
fure-quarler viusi bc equally se. The vc'ry fille and
supple legs of file race horse ivill îlot stand (lie
soreter tcst aof trotting. lie must Lie able ta briuîg hie
hlnd legs well forvard, nat bath togotlier, ns lui raitî
ning, but ane nt a time. The shouîder inuîst be
oblique, or Lie canniot get Lis fore legs I'orwairu. 1
frankiy admit my ignorance with regard ta the Frisi-au
borse. I nover hicard of him tilt I rend the letter af
,X" luyoir last issuie. IfLe really docs possestliOSu'

deflects ivhichbhave led" X" ta believe tinit aIt trotting
hormes mans Le deficient i
good qualities. -.ud is stilI a.
mong tlie fastest tratters aI
the waorid, he differs front al!
thue boises I ever Lad tire good
fortune to look upon.

WLat bas IlX" ta Bay ta the
Morgan and Frencli? "I re.
lerred ta themt becauise aimost
ail Canadians have seen $arne
ai thern. There 18 nother

.i~v breed i osoes celebrated for
~ ~ ,'~y'~ their trotting qualities; the

Norfolk phenomenan, orgin-
~ ating seventy or eighty years

ago in tlt ccuuty lût Nor-
folk, England. Ai imported

- ~ bomse of this breed is naw
travelling near London, On-
tarie. The gcneral modlet of
tbls breed resembies very

- mach the Axnoficart Morgan
S borse. 1 would like Il X" ta

point ont the dleielencies iii
those Lrecds iviliich 1 bave

named. Will lie he kind enough ta tell nie wLax
Lad qmîalities jIby possess %vLich cause filera ta
trot fast? W. C. Spooner says: "'7 btain front
tbe thoroughbLred harse the êrmaii Leid, iengthY
quîarter", pawerfîîl thiglis, and extended stride ;
but it is front the Norfolk trotter, the oid Englis
huînter or brick, descendants ta somte extent af the
ancient Spanish horme, that ive derive the oblique
,ihoulders, elevatedl ivitbers, gaod fareband, sare
walk, nnd fast trot, uccompanied by a larger and
ivider framue, greater banc, nd mare powerful
digestive argaus, than the biood boe'se generally
passesses..,

A ivriter wcil qualified ta judgo bas said aof the
Morgan baises: IlThe distinguishung cbaracteristics
ara neatness and compactucans aof forum, Lardiness of'
ecnstitution, xwitu general souindness of limb, strong
digestive argans, cnabling tluem ta live ont a little
food, gaad action, îmîaking theni fast travellers parti-
culurly as all.day heorses." l

Or' Mr. John llayden, a N. 'Y. wool manufacturer,
says aId waol takes calai mueh Letter, wvarks botter,
wastes less, and iuakes firmer cloth than niew iool,
and that if ivoal is twa or tbrec years old it is ail the
botter.

Goan Cows.-.Mr. James Armnstrong irrites aï
foilowB ta the St. Thomas Hlomo Journal:-In amy
statement aof the produet crf ny cowmi for the mont h
ofMay, I promised ta give a statement of the month
ofJJune lo. It !-- as foilows:-I delivered in tho
mnanth of June last-twenty-flvo wcek days-19,726
Ibo, tire miik of tmenty.threc cows, ut Mr. York's
Beaver Cheose Factory, which ts 34 7-23 ILs. per day
for each cow. Four af these cows Lave averagcd 50
Ibo. of mllk per day éacb. and my best cow Las given
324 ILs at a mess.
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Butter Factoro&,
îEEsE-3!AK at factories hadt not been very long

in operation beforo hie idea suggested ilself te tie
mindtis of Amer1cai dairynien that butter miglt beo
tlvantageously manufacturedi on the sane system.
fie thing was put te a practiclM test, antd proved a
q i0oplete success. For several years butter factories
have been as characte*ristic of Orango county, New
York, as cheese factories h <ve of Oneida and ler-
kimer conuties. We are lot awaro what number of
butter facturies are li ,peration ; but the systein
long since passed out of the region of experilment,
and bas beconie one of the established industries of
the Amcrican people. Scarcely anything, lowever,
is known in this country of the matter, and we ques-
tion very much if the great bulk of the readers of
the C pAxLo FAnurnn ever heard or read of butter
fae tories untit our mention of them in ur la-t issue.
Yet they arc capable of being as advantageously in-
troduced into certain portions of Canada as they have
been into Orango county, New York.

Though usually called butter factories, thbey are in
reality butter and cheese factories combined, cheese
being made out of the milk whbich bas been skimmed
for the purposo of butter making. Itis in this double
productiveness that their profitableness consiste.
L'ourteen quarts of milk, wine measure, are estimatedi
t. yield one pound of butter and two ofskim cheese.
This description of cheese, thougb, of course, inferior
un quality and value te that made from pure milk, is
nevertheless a good and marketable article. Il suits
the palate of marny people who find pure milk cheese
tou ricli te agree with thema, and like the cheaper
kinds of tea and other articles, will always command
a sale among the less Wealthy classes. loreover,
i can be safely shipped to tropical countries. Large
quantities of il have been sent te China in exchange
for tea. The demand for shipments of it te varm
climates bas been such that it has, in some instances,
brought nearly, if net quite, as good a price as whîole
miik factory cheese. Il view of the irade now open-
iag up between Canada and several tropical coun-
tries, would it net bo well that we shliould produce
a description of cheeso which can b shipped thither
and forml a profitable item in our export trade ?

We shall briefly describe the processes in vogue ut
the establishments la qvestion. They are very
simple, for it takes less skill and science te make
butter than cheese, and skim cheese-making is net soe
mice and critical an operation as whole milk cheese-
making. Very similar buildings are used for tie
butter factory business to those employei for the
cheese factory business. A spriug room, a churn
room, and a butter cellar must bo added, but these
need net be large and expensive structures. A cheese
fictory alreadiy hi operation may easily b converted
into an establishment for making bothj butter and
cheese, by adding th cnveniences just namedi. The
spring room is provided with tanks or vats for hold-
ing water. Theso vats should be fed by a spring, the
temperaturo of which is not below forty-eight nor
above fiftly-six degrees. A convenient size for the
rats is six feet wido by from twelve te twenty.four

feet in lengih. They should
have a depth of about
cighteen inches of water,
and there should lie a con-
stant flow through them, te
secure uniformity of tein-
perature. lnte theso vats
the mitk is set in pails that
look very like sections of
sto.e-pipe, being eight in-
c les in diameter and twenty
inches long, eaci holding
about fitteen quarts of milk.

We give berewith a rep-

resentation of one of these pulls. Tho milk is put
into theu se as te stand even with or a little bclow
the surface of the water outside. It will be seen
that.in the size and shape of their milk puls, the
Orange county dairymen do not conform te modeern
ideas ns te shallow and broad milk pans bng the
best for cream to rise in. Actual experiment bas
convinced thein thut the pull tbey have adopted is
the lest for their purpose. They net only get as
much cream in sucb shaped vessels as in broad nd

t- r-

shallow ones, but the crean is of better quality, £rom
the fact that only a small surface is exposed te the air,
consequently the top dien net get dry se as te tieck
tho butter and injure its quality. It is found aise of
great advantage to have the.creama rise in a moist

atmosphere like that created by the stream wbich
feeds the spring room in wbilch the vais are located.
The pails being set, closely together, an ordinary
spring room will hold 2,040 quarts of milk. The
spring should have ilow enough te divest the milk of
its animal heat ln an hour or less. The milk is left
standing in the pails fromx twenty-four to thirty.six
heurs, by which time aIl or nearly all the cream will
bave risen to the surface. Of courso the qnality of
the cheese made from skimme xnilkcan bo improved

by lessening the tiuo given the cream to rise. After
standing the prescribed lime, the pulis are lifted out
of the vas, an- the cream is diped off with a funncl-
shaped cup,havinga long, uprigbt handle. Tho milk
then goes te tie cheese vats for making cheese, anda
the crean is either oburned at once or placed in the
pails, and returnedt te the spring rooin, there to b"
kept in tihe water tutil it sours. Sour creain makes
the Lmost butter, and sweet crean the best. Whon
the cream is churnedi sweet, the buttermilk is utllized
by being Put into the vats with Lie skim milk for
making cheese. The churning is done by iorse-
poier, several chuirns (ustually fMur) being driven
at once. Tho churns used are the common barrol
and a bal! dasl charns, sncb as shorn in the ac-
companying illustrations. About fifty quarts of cream
are put into aci cint, and each then receives a
pail of cold spring water te bring the entire contents
te a temperature of frou sixty.threc te sixty-four
degrees. Icc is sometimes used in very warm
weather, but it is considered best te do without it if
possible, as it deteriorates the quality of the butter,
makiug it white ant soft. From forty-flivo minutes te
an hour are required for the churning process.
When the butter bas come, it is taken from the churns
and tborougbly worked in spring water, after wbicb
it is saltedi at the rate of one pound and two ounces
of sait te twenty-two pounds of butter. A little
more salt is put in the last working in the winter sea-
son,

After having been properly salted and wrorked, the
butter stands until evening, when itis again worked,
anthilien packed in .l-b. pails for shipment te New
York. The annexed cut will show the description of
pail usel. It cati easily be lieaded in a temporary
yet safe and tight manner, and when emptied re-
turned te be again fillei. When butter is packed in
Orkins, only suich as have been made of white oak
asre used. They must bu Weil made, and se tight as
net to admit of any leakage. Beforo using they are
thoroughly soaked and cleansed w-ith bot and cold
water. When filledi with butter, they are beadedti up,
and strong brine is poured in te fill ail the interven-
ing spaces, and exelude the air as much as possible.

It is found] that factory butter-malking, like factory
heese.making, secures thre uniforu production ot a

superior article, thre reputation of which is high in
the market, se that it always fetches the higbest price,
The butter tactories li October, 1865, wrero offered
70 cents per pound fer ail they coulti make, and it is
saii that the butter thus made bas a peculiarly rieb,
delicious flavour, so as quite .to stand alone in the
market.

l addition te the butter, as already rematked,
cheese ii made at these establishments. The process
of manufacture is muchi the same as that which is
practisedt at cheese factories. The milk is set at 82
degrees, nud the heat increased te 96 or 98 degrees.
Three pounds of salt are added to 100 of curd. Six-
teen mch hoops are used, and the cheese are made
about four inches thickness. Tho cestof the double
manufacture is but littie more than that of making
ebeese by itself. Of course the profitableness of the
system depends on the price o butter. It may bo

1867.
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îssnmed tha an equal weight of product will be
,btained en cither plan, but wien a third of that
product ls in butter. and butter brings, as it uually
loces, a considerably higher pricc than cheese, it is
ianifest that the combined plan is the ont% that will

pay the best. eisbjoin a statement of the receipts
ind oxpenditures of the Wallkill Factory for the year
1865. The quantity of milk rt'eeive i from April Ist
:o December l«t was t;27 174 quarts of which 27.308
weroesold it a little &boe o ,even cents pe'r quart,
'oaving 599,? quarts to be niadu tmp int,. .,utter

and cheese. The' Iroduct was as follows . dl.6Jo

pounds buttter, e,7 poiund- skim chae-s 5.903
pounds whole milk cheese. 2.261 quarts of crean,
sold at 19 6.1t) cent per quart, and 1.561 quarts bkiun
milk, at 1 5.8 cente per quart. The net cash receipts
after deductmng transportation and commissions,
were as follois :

For pure milk sold... ........
Skia milk ......... ..
Butter old ........
Skinm cieese told
Whole milk cheese -'il.
2,261 qts. cream sold
Hogs red on whey ..... ...
Buttermilk and sundries ......

$1,926 22
21 02

11.344 21
11.659 08
i 01t5 44

413 33
446e 24
'2o- 49-

$29.116 03

The expense account was as fotlowq
For labour ............ ..... $1.476 40
Fue- .............. ......... 7 96
Cheese boxes . ............ 653 17
Twenty sacks sait ...... .... m 23
Rennets, bandage..Lc ........ 13 5,
Carting cheese ............... 273 10
Hogs ........................ 179 90

$3,235 33
This gives an aggregate net receipt of $25,80.70

to he divided among the parties who furnished the
milk. According to the above return, the butter
averaged 1.J ,nts ptr pond the tkim rhe'se 141
cents, and the wT hole mik %.heee 1 qenLs lier pound
whil. thé av-rage arnomnt received o th ii whole
quantity of milk mas 1110 cents per quart The ex-
penses of dt, facIary vero alittlie Aver halfa cent ier
quart. On a careftI tmparison of the. profitsof the but
terand 'kim cheese factorie.,l with thoseoftheiactories
whera cheese only i-, made. il tas been fouind, tbat
on every fourteen pounds of milk tihre is a balance
of ton cents in favour of the butter factories. This
difference might. however. he cither lessened or aug-
mented by variations in the market price of butter
and cheese On the maole bowrevI.r theroe can bet
no douit that the joint manufacture of butter and
cheese is more profitable than the manufacture of
cheese hy itlslf

Wu cannat coni vit' thes.' noti,ôt (f the dairy
operatmons., carried un by uur N. w York neighlboir
without gratefuilly aeknowledgmiig oumr great indebt-
edness ta 3fr. X. A Willard. of Little Faits, N. Y. for
polite attentions, vautable documents, and much
useful information in regard tu a business, ini tihe
promotion and development of which hte, mare per-
haps than any ther living man, lias been mnost a.si-
duously and perseveringly engaged Our viit and
ride with him nver the hills if Ilerkimer are ese
where described by hts owin facie pen. la an <,uras t
we bave culledl fror the Utica Weekly ierad, an
ably conductetd journal of wbicb he is agricultutral
editor Mr Willard bas already written au] pb-
hshed largely un the subject of dairying, but a. !re
glad ta know that le is at work on a volume Nhi.t
is intended to comprehend all the information o
tant in regard to Iis important branch of rural
economy :u. h a publication will be of pri.celess
value to ail engagei un dairymng, whether on a large
or small scale, and, wo doubt not, will find a ready
and extensive sale throughout both the Uniecd States
and the Dominion of Canada.

TRE CANADA riAIME R~I.

A Milk and Water Suit.
Wr learn from our English excbanges that an in-

teresting case was recently tried at the Manchester
County Court.

A provision dealer named Thomas Rogers claimed
to recover £50 damages from Dward Braonhead.
farmer. of Medlock Vale Farai, near Ashtn.under-
Lyne Tht particularsofclaim stated tiatmn Jatuary
lie defendent sold to the plaintiffa milk round. good-
w ili. and shop and appurtenances in Long Millgate.
Manchester. for £90, and agreed ta supply him wvith
goiol newuv milk at 2d1. per dozen quarte below the
market price, but bad failed go ta do. and lad supplied
instead thereaf a compound of milk antI water, or
other fluid or substance, whereby tho plaintit had
lot the price palid by him ta the defendant, together
withm the profits which he ought ta bave derived from
the business, and had otherwiso been Injured in bis
business and reputation. There were also two counts
for misrepresentation. Mr. fliggin. for the plaintiff,
said that soon aller his elent took the business com-
plaints were' made by bis customers of the quality of
the milk. At length one of the customers, named
Travi, being possessed of an instrument called a
lactomneter, tested a quantity of the milk. The pro-
cess was ta get tie milk to a tenperature of Iixty
degreet. and ta place itiL this instrument, the index
of whiicht showed the proportion of water in the liguiid.
In ti, instance in quîestion bte lactometer sbowei
that tiere were three quarts of water in a dozen
quart.s of the liquid sold as milk. On the plaintiff
remonstrating, the defendant'- wife said ber husband
would not supply mlik without water to the plaintiff
or any one eise. The plaintiff confirme his counsel t

statement, and added that, thouîgh at lrst ie sold a
daily average of th'.rty-six dozen quarts, at the emt
of April bc soid not more tItan fourteen dozen daily.
and fie finally sold for £20 the business for wlich he
had given £90. The wholesale profit was about lti.
a quart, nnd the retail profit 2s. per dozen quarts.
Cross-examined by Mr. Leresche: When the milk
came from defendant he tîhe plaintiff) added water in
the proportion of one quart ta the dozen ; bu ie did
so unly tu make up the measure of thirteen quarts to
the dozen, which une of bis customers requird. Hle
also got milk from another farmer, and in tiis he
(witnes) put threce quarts of waterta tohe dozen. lie
didl net aId any water to the miik supplhed to Travi..
Joseph Travis, inilkseller, Cross«ltreet, Swan-street,
proved the testing of the defendant's milk. lie at
tlir-t deniei that hc had ieard of annatto ; but after'
wards inadvertently remarked that a druggist had
told him that it was a colouring matter, and on being
questloned ho said ho bad used it to give milk a rich
cast The defendant. in answer ta the judge. said hec
did net know what was the usual proportion of water
in milk sold by farmera ta milk dealers. :'ýometimev'
they rinsed their cane, and then put a fem tiarts of
water In them. The J udge: What did you mean by
agreeing to supply good new milk i Defeidant :
Milk to snit customers. The judge: The plaintiff
was a wholesale customer of yours, and you had ao
right to put in ail the water , you ought, yout knon,
to iave given him achancp Defendant. Hleshould
bave suited himself in that. I didn't tell him to put
in any mater The judge- Then you put in the
-ime water for your wholesale eustomers a fur your

retail cuistomers. three quarts to tha dozen ? Defen-
dant replied that ie did not put mn that quantity of
water, but he ould nat say that in bis milk there
vert' nat two quarts of water to the dozen. The de-
fendant's son said that when li had delivered the
milk hc had seen the plaintifftake out.a dozen canfuls,
and then put mn their place a duzein quarts of watA r
The plaintif's late housekeeper gai" rnimilar cvidence.
Uf the defendant's milk, she added, the plaintiff used
un every occasion to take four dozen quarts, put il
mi a churn, and then add fifteen or sixteen quarts of
water, a little sait, and snome annatto to colour it
Witness used to koep a milk-stop, and when 'h milk
mas pale she used to add some annatto ta it Mr
Lorescie: "That's ay case, ïoumr honor " The
judge . Anti arveryice case itIs." Inm givingjudig-
iumt, the judge said fie had ia doubt thi plaintiff's
real complaint wais that the defedant had put more
mater in bis milk than ho ought to hava done, and
limat thercby the plaintiff had not bai a fair chance
of making a further addition. As to the proportion,
from the experienco ho had bad, ho did not heieoe
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that four quarts of ivater to the dozen was sutileient
to prevent custoners buying the mllk It was simply
impossible to get nt the truth lin the present case. il
the plaintiff lad com into court with clean bande,
io (the judge) would have awarded him the £50 ho
claimed ; but fiis was not the case, for, in bis opinion,
he' put in the milk as mnuch water as the defendant
put in it. By the contract " good new nilk' vas to
bie supplied by the defendan'. and he should consider
the iords to mean puro milk. Mr. Leresihe sid the
words only meant the milk of commerce whibc, ho
contended, the difendant had supplied. Tie judge
sali ie should net take It that there was a recognlzed
practice of siipplying adlulterated mill. The restit
of bis judgment wou d bc that both parties would in
effect be fined. The plaintiff bad already lest con-
siderably. as lie only got £20 for what cost him £90 t
and the defendant would bc a loser of £20, for which
stu ie nowr gave the plaintiff a verdict. Eachl must
pay hie own costs. He (thejutdge) wished be had the
power ta fine the plaintiff and defendant £100 cach.

A Ride over the Hills of Herkimer.
WB had a pleasant visit last week fron Mr W F

Clarke, editor of the CANADA FAimEit. Mr. C. le ma-
kingabrief tourin the States, and stopped over to take
alook at some of our noted dairies. Ve spent a most
agrecable day driving aver the bills of Fairfileld, Salis.
lury, lerkimer and Little Falls, the great dairy
heart of Uerkimer, showing soine o our inodel
factories and our best dairy lands.

Mr. Clarke telle us thero is great interest mani-
iested in Canada li regard to dairying, and that a
wide breadth of tht' country is adapted to the busi-
nesq. The season im Canada is more backward than
in IIerkimer.

The C.niAA FAnrtv.n is a very ably conducted
jurnal, and one which we always read with plea-
sure and profit. It ought to have a large circula-
tion un this side.

We should advise the - Path.masters" on some of
the cross-roads in Fairfield " to mend their ways '
Such a series of villainous ruts and holes passed
over are quite out of character for Fairfield. We got
over them, it is true, without breaking our necks, but
we should dislike making the attempt again. unless
our life and limbs were Insured for a leavy amonait

At the Eatonsville factory we found a nice lot of
'lîese, and the factory running nearly up ta itï fait

capacity. The mille frein 900 cairs is naw lmcing
delivered, and no more for the prescnt will be tak-n.
Chas. Eaton is the manufacturer bore, mnd gels 75
cents per iundred pounds for making and care t
cheese. The Eatonville factory is a very substanti.l,
well-built factory, costing about $10.000. It is in
the centre if some of the best dairy lands in the
country,

At the Fairfield Association factory, we noticed
some improvements wbich we think slhuuld be gener
ail, adopted, when practicable. The presses arid
sinks are about two feet lower than the platform
upon which the vats stand. This allows drawing the
v ey and curds through a saute at the end of the rat

into the sink, thus avoiding the labor of dipping, a
very convenient arrangement. Tho pipes for heating
arc placed under the centre of the vats, instesd oi at
the end, and are thus out of the way in working,
which is a great improvement on the uld plan.

The manufacturing departnent of this factory,
since its crection two years ago, bas been under the
management of Mrs. Smith, and the cheese turned out
bas acquired an excellent reputation in the maràel,
both at bome and abroad. The factory bas a good
location, and ia surrounded by the choice dairy lands
ofFairflield.-Uica Weekly Herald.

Bgsr BREED roP DAman Cows.-A writer in tk
American Agricidiurist expresses his opinion, fouind.
ed on considerable and careful experience, that the
very best breed of cattle for dairy purposes, and oie
adapted for this climate, is a cross between the Ayr.
sbire and the Alderney. E considera thc pnre Al-
derney the very best milk bree-1, but too deheate for
this climate , a cross with the Ayrshire gives tme re-
quisite bardiness of constitution, and improves the
milk-producing qualities of the latter

QiitxrriEs or CArrLE.-Ayrshires for cheese, De-
vons for butter, and Alderneys for cream. These,oni
the b'st native stock will improve. The Improved
Short-horns combine these qualities to a large extetnt,
and are, besides, superior for beef. When we say the
Alderneys for cream, we mean the richest cream,
nat the most, as less milk is given by them than by
the Devons. and less butter made front a cow. For the
farmer who hasbtfew cows, tho improved Shorthorns
tira the best, as they combine moro or les ie good
qualities. Excellent for milk, they are stiU more bc
Ag ,lig.-. migan's Rural WorL.
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the ligaments of the hlp joint injured. Muscles, after
being spraincd, gencrally wasto (atrophy) a great *
dral, and oven uppnsing lameness ceases, s tnka a -- - -

. long tima beforo t h muscular fibres ara reproduced. Poultr at th P Exhibit'Successful Surgical Operation Regarding tho treatment of this case, we think you y a aris E0D.
DY A LATL PL PVi. 11 TIII TORONTO VErERI.NARY SCnooL. did right in placing the animal In slings, and also In A uorrespid at th e Pr'ari' Farmer gives thegiving a doso of purgative medicine, and allowing a followiig aeount of the poultry at the Paris Exhi-liaativo diet ; but wo arc of opinion you committed ..WE have mauch pleasuro im drawing attention to a mistako in immedialy applylag a blister over fl bition:
the following account of the skilful and successful injured part. Tho poor animal was suffering quite • The diw of poultry andl tarix-toilsgenerally.
practico of a gentleman educated in the Toronto enough pain without the irritation produced by a now taking place, is, lowet er, the best by far that 1

largo blister. The treatment sbould have been more have ever seen. The specimens, as i believe, withtVeterinary Schol, asevidonce ofthe bigl standard of of a sootbing nature, such as tho application of bot one exception, were fron French poultry-yards. Thethe instruction firnished by this important institu- water, warm clothes, &c., and rubbing the part i with superioritY oef French fovis is well known every-
lion, and the efflicient services it is rendering the somo nRodyne liniment. This soothing treatment where. and is the result Of the love of ibis people for
commuity by sending sortht thoroughly qualifled sould have lacea persevercd in until the acute in- eggs ard fowls for tableaise. A dinner without n

flammatory action had abated, and then stimulants and fowl of soine kind is considered incomplete, and atsurgeons to take tie, placo of Ignorant and unskilfuil blisters would bave been attended with more sati- breakfast, eggs in snte forai, arc considered almostfarriers. The account is furnished by the Canadianî factory results. Wo would now recommnd a loo indispensable. li the country, even anore tihan in
Post, publislhed in Lindsay, and is as follows z-A. box for the horse, in preference to running hlim oi cities, the poultry lard is called upon to furnish its
lew days ago 3r. L. 31. Cather, Veterinary Surgeon ta pasture h shouild bave a liberal allowanco of treasures for th table. 'Ibo consequeace is, as b-nutritious food, and the region of the hip miglat bc fore stated, great perfection in the breeding and man-of this town, siccessfully performed a very critical blistered with the common cantharidino blistering agement of don .ic poultry.
operation upon the left orbit of a marc belonging to ointment. At tli present exhbiition iherae are in aIl 408 coopsMr. John Dovey, ai Downeyvile. Tbo mare, wlich - b or cages of fowls. On an average these contain atMr. anJol nc hst, it appnearil e ar ce wlan BOT IN llaaSas.-Col. J. Hlamilton writes front ltast tbreo mspecimeas, giving a grand total ai 1,224.s an aged one, lost, it appear, one of hier eyes when T REslie fin. o ail flic bHbt wtrefuls known ta flic breed-two years Old, and imnediately thereafter an ugly. Raleig, N. 0., stating iLat ho bas a reeipt from Dr. ers af America, viz.: Brahmas, Dorkings, Black
looking fungous tumour began to show itself within Geo of Florida, which lhe hal not tested, but would Spanish. Shanghai, Gold and Silver Spangled Ban-
the orbi(, and gradually incased, notwithstandg do se on necessity sbowing itself. Ie says: burgs. Cochin Chinas, Dominiques, Malay, Dantains,
every effort by vriouas horse farriers to arrest is You ara aware that if is hard sometimes ta etc., etc., at of ith greatest purity and perfection,

guish between an attack of the bots and on of tilt lan, but enbraces somo excellent OpeoimeLs Oi ftprogress and effect its removal by means of caustics colic; the following remedy, however, is equaily Torguse, Danube, Egyptian, Bernacle, andp.1embdc and such like applications, till when brQuglht ta Mr. efficient for cither. The reason that a bot can resist varEtieB
Cather it bad attained an enormous size. Mr. Cather the action of the agents administered is bis power Of Tha be t turkays ar fro an eris. axbibitorcfat cc determined on extirpation by the knife, abis heail into the walis or the stomaci by bis Limerick. Genrally theseo fwls ar far nferlor toat oce etemind onextrpaionby te kife astentacles. But hoa cannet re8ist chloroiorm. A table- thosa bre i fliclî States.affording flac only reasonable prospect of cure. Tho spoonful of chloroform," screened b a couple of Tho show ai duks as very goos., cmbrncang fhe
operation was a delicato and hazardous one, but the spoonsful of any good mucilage, wil make bin let Normandy, Aylesbury, svyland, Labrador, Siffters
owner of the marc having consentei te it, Mr. Cather go bis hold on tho stomach even after having bored nr), and thrc or four inierior French breeds.set te work and successively dissected away the un- nearly tlrough." TLero is quito a variety of pigeons, but net better
seemly mass, which filled the entire cavity and in- TnEATMENT-r oF FI.Esi Woar..-, E.D." writes fron than are seen at many of the State fairm at the Eat.
volved the upper and lower cye-lide, as Weil as the Arthur as follows .- " A colt of mine was kicked by lI rabbits, here almost alvays foun in the poultry

'yard anti an important animal iii flic P'aris markcet,orbital extremity of the optic nerve. For a day or one of ay working horses, and received an angular us ell for ils flesb as for its hair or fur, the exhibi-two after the operation threatened linflammation of wound on the fleshy part of the thigh. The ikin nas tion surpasses any I have ever seen. Many of the
the brain had ta bc combattedl, but unider the use of pecled off at one side of the wound. I immediately fancy breeds, sncb as the Angora, bring fabulas
appropriato remedies alidanger on that score speedily stitched the cut, and put some tar on it ta keep tho l es,'and are much sought after by amateur breed-
vanished, and the animal's condition and prospects flies away. Would you bc so kind as te give the Besides th breeds of bens mentioned above, areare now most favourable. proper mode of treatment in yonr next issue of the four varicties, all of French origin se far as I can

CANADA FARMER " learn, that are net generally known to our breeders,
fiant are certainly worthy of description'and shouldANs.-Asa a general rutic the proper meflaod ia suca lac generaîllyitotcdi a onr.Severe Sprain in a Horse, cases is te bring the parts togefrer,-and allow nature g y introduced into aur country."

te iheal the wound with as little interference from Of the breeds alluded ta, La Flecho and Creva
To the Editur of TuE CaNàDA FARMER. irritating applications as possible. The dirt or extra- CSur b.ive been buwn ait our exliibitiuis and decs-

acus matters shlould bc removed with tepid water cribei an tlie CANA.t Faaiuen , tht )a Mans verySi,-Permit me, for my information, andi that of fhe and the parts kept clean. Where there is much in' closely resemble the flirst, but 'le Houdan has not
numerous farmcrs who annually send their teams ta flammation and swelling, relief will bc afforded by litherto, n e believe, beeni intr. aced into Canada.
lumbering shanties, ta make the following enquiry: bathing and fomenting occasionally with Warm water. The saine writer thus speaks of this breed :-

Last March I hadl a valiable horse in a saw-log Wo would recommend our correspondent to wash off " The Houdan breed of funl is piirsipally raised
a w n g all the tar, and te apply daily with a feather a littlo in the departments Seine et Gise, Eêre adit lure-et-bhanty, who, wien startîng bis fond, sprained laimseif tincture of benzoin, repeating the use of tepid water Loir. They supply a largt part of the Paris de-ln the back or hip; however, with diflculty, le was befora each application of the tincture. nand, continually. The plumage is a unique mix-got to ùestable, whiere, as lie was inablo frie, 1 HmTms IN SnEEP's HEE.-A correspondent ture of black and white. The head is very large and

adihu slungaup.ihennahisischestrong, and surmoiuinted by a tuat less dense than thatbt stmng up. When on bis fac lie cald stand, froma Sarnia consulta us under circamstances of per- of the Crevo Cour; - cravat andi whiskers " promi-but wlcnover attenpting to place any weight upon perplexity as follows :-" Can youm or any of your nent, crest and wattiles smnall. Tte feet are of athe injured leg (the offhind one),he se badlyknucklel correspondents inform me of any way by which I grayish lend colour, and bave five toes two abovo
on the fetlack that in manay instances bc bas fallen can destroy the grub worm in sheep's heads. I have caca other, projecting fron the haind part of the leg,
in the effort. Althiugla lais appettua was good h lost ten sheep in the past six weeks, and three more abuo the liel. Weight of mature pul t, five ta six
last flesh rapidly, particuiarly about the aip affected will likely die before the present week as oui, ait pounds The cock bas a mottled plumage of tan

' fron the saine malady. I openth hc liads of two :nixed with pale yellow, though gener.ally blaok andso muc so that little or none remained thereon. The in ane ai them I found Ihree grubs, one about one white. The feahers of flic tail and wings have a
hip is now, I fancy, slowly filling ini, and l rises inch long, the other two were much sraîer ; ln the i n ury markcd green hue. Up to threce months of age,
without assistance , but whben he walks lihe moves other shecp I lound one grula about an inch and hala the black predonunates, after whiicb time the wbite

long. I was recommended to put snuff up their noses, inc reases. Tie crest is divided into twn parts, bavingsidwamys, an. bis.int legs secan fatwistin every which I did, to try and male then snceze the gnb the appearanco of borns, like the Floche breled. Theypossible direction ; ho is recovering his lost flea, down, bl.t te no effect. I was aise recommende to are ive-toed, liko the females. Weiglit of matureand is la every other respect convalescent. Whaen hold the sheep over a thick smoko; ftat also failed. cock. fron six and a balf to seven and a bai pountis.the accident happencd I bled him frcely, and so soon and I am now left without any remedy or resouarce ; The fleshi of the Houdan fovl is very fine and deli-as I could procure the material blistered himall over but hope, however, that somo kiind reader of the cate. They take on fat readily, but the liens arethe upper ortion o the lahp ap te fthe spine. This I CÂîNànA FAmER will bc able te relieve me. smaller and less precocis than either of fhe first-
repeatet requently, and gave haim saine laxative ADAM CLARK. described varicties."medicine, keepinghim uapon boliled barley diet chiefly. SAnxIÀ, (Box 135). I
What 1 hat te k 1m is uhether the tendons oflic ANs.-In the treatment of hylatiti thl brain of . n- The' " American Poultry Club " was organ-hip, or the buck, or bcfla, bave bocan injurcil? fins s.-ntenratin omf hai inam ase stra cmofl iz al on flac iob lit, la Now «Ycrk City.
my treatment se far, been correct? Or hat shoul the she, producing what is known as sturdy or gid, z
I hava donc, ad what shouad I now do to efct a ur the trochar and canula, instruments employa for za In Egypt, professional poulterers will take a
if curedo perfectly ha ever cau b i? Shouatil exercise tapping in dropsy, arc used for its removal. The hundred eggs, and retura therefor, at the end ofthrec
bc given tho is at pasturo during the day), or would sheep should be firmly secured, and the icead care- weeks, sixty'chickens, keeping the l7emaining chicks
liglt drawing bc letrimental te recovery? fully examinedi, and generally a soft place can be and addllc eggs for payment.

More horses have been urt during the past wmnter felt in the bonc immediately over the seat of the PRtEvENTING HENs SriING.- The plan re'ctamoid-
than any rememberei previouls one, and a knovhedge liydatid. A small plecofthskinm shoual la dasue.- i b. the Hui. Mrs. Arbutlhiiat for preienting liens
of the proper treatmeut in sich cases ilal confer a cd backwarda, and a amali trochar and canula in- sitting is e..durmed b a . rrespondet iof flic Journal
very general benefit. II Y. R serted. When th trochar la withdrawing,thehydatid of BorticuUure. It is as follows : Let the hen fait

Hlopeield, July 15th. 1867,. • will in many instances escape; if, however it does tihree or four days in the ncst shc chooses i thon place
Ap-.Ju y r .. not come away a small syringo may bc used te draw her in a yard, or anywhere where thore is no nes.,aS.-Judging from ynur description of the abovo it te the surface. Tho Wouni shouid b dressed with and fa ler Iwell; in four or five days eho may bc re-case, re are af opinion that tla maseles in the reglOn cold water, ant covered either with a pieco of strong nuract ta ber own yard, and in about a fortnight wlllofllhIeLaunlcla bava laean scvece nun.o.d 11150 clofli or lest ber. , 4*
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A Tour through Norfolk,
TotheA ElitrofTur Ctçt't mi-''n-

Sin, Havingjust comipleted ajouirney tirough the
rich and beautiftul county of Norfolk. I send yout a
few particulare of my procceedings that may posses
some interest te many of yo;.r rcadcrs.

I delivered ndresses befr te public meetings hildt
in Simcoe i Brown's Ilotel, on fle bouundaries of
Woodbouse and Charlotteville , and Port Roeman, in
Walsingham. The meeting intended for Townsend
Centro did not take place, when we got c there me
round that no sufflicient notice had been given, arising
in part fromt differences which unfortunately exist in
flue Townsend society, which it is hoped the guod
feeling and sense of ifs members 1%iii speedily over-
core. With this exception. I fouund the agricultural
societies In the county working harmoniouîsly and
efllciently The neetings were qujite as well attended
as could be expected et this buusy season of the year,
and I gathered thereat, and from personal intercourse
withl farmers et their houses. much interesting and
useful information.

At Simcee Ihe conversation and discussion aftler the
lecture referred more particularly to the best methods
of managing light and hcavy euils, the saving and
applying farmyard manuire. uses of plaster, and the
cultivation of the grape. Un the luglht lands of the
county sheep and clover occupy a prominent part in
the system of cuilture. The plunghig under lom er
bas an enriching effect on such euils, preparmeg f lîcc
for wheat or other crops i while the treading of sheep
tends in some ncasuire to consulidate then. Mr.
Freemant, the intelligent and energetiu -ecretary of
the county society. drove me over a considerable area
of country, ar.d his farin in Windham. live stock, k .
indicate anj improved system of management. 3fr.
Freeman. in addition to being a good farmer. is cri-
dently a man of taste. as bis orchard, flowers. and or-
nainental planting show low greatly would the
apptdr.ant vf tla uuntry bt improved, and its rural
homes increased in comfort and attractiveness, if
more attention were generally given te these matters.
I observed in sevcral parts of this county the planting
of shade trocs along the roadsides ; an important
move in the right direction.

I am greatly indebed te the attention and hospi-
fality of Mr J. B. Carpenter, who occupies a splendid
farm of .100 acres but a short distance from the town
of Simncop Mot of this land is a loam, varying con-
bideralbly in densify and under the liberal treatment
it receives is bigiy productive. Mfr. Carpenter bas
a large flock of sheep, chiefiy Leicesters and Cots.
wolds in exyellent conditinn. IIe las aise a small
number of Merinos which he considers on the whole
te yield as good a profit, averaging a fleece, when
washed. of six pounds weight. On this farm there is
an extensive herd of cattle. some pure-bred Short-
horne the remainder being principally Durham
grades.which are goodmilkers. Mr. Carpenterploughs
under clover te a great extent, and uses a large
amount of plaster. Indian corn is well adapted to
tbese light soils and produces abundantly when pro
perly manuîred and cultivated, and is largely fed tu
animaIs. 1 found that turnips. mangolds, carrots. &c..
aure not extencively cuiltivatei in the snilq Indian

irn being cunsidered by n.any to be prtferable ,
mure certain in its results, and lems expensive tu raise
and store away. Mr. Carpenter cultivates flax to a
consideralue extent, and thinks it pays ; but I found
thé farmers generally look îupon this crop with much
suspicion, and its culture is not extending in this
section. There is a scutcbing mill je Simcoe. and
da is weil worth a trial ; and should. certaL'ily re-
c2ive if, before being condemnei I

In Woodhouse we had a very lnteresting meeting. embracing the considerat
Mr Covernton, Mr. 3McCall, Dr. Walker, and others, those belore mentionecd.
gave somne usefuul information on the culture ofgrapes, front le frequently heavy,g thoroughly cultivated. IPorghum, tobacco and hops, to all o which crops the be produced without dimi
soils and climate of this district appear to be more or land.
lecs suited. With regard tu sorghun and tobacco, I was pleased te observ
-everal expressed doubts whether they could be cul- cun'y, c anced improv

'iivlf c inili ob'rret et suubstantial character, andti ated extensively with profilt. 1 berved at this pleting of such pretty d
plac " setlfguiding ploigh" at murk un a dry and urnamentalplanting. Th
omewhat liard piece of land, the i lennun of Mr. at Simcoo, n ith ILs pretty

3Narr. a Woodhouse farmer. 'The Implement has thre le t moda in these respet
wheo - tu-o acljust the wvidth o flic fuirrun, and flic consisting of twolve acres
oIher l'a depth Requirlng no mauinal aid at fle for exhibition purposes; a
liandlee, like ordinary ploughs, it can be managed by are bcing made for the cr
a boy, nho sits on a seat and directs the horses. It srammr sho ols ext oencertainly appeareCI to do ils work uiifornly and im such branches of scien
efllciently, and it will. probably, prove ni acquisition ftle children of farmers.
to the implements of the farma. The apparatus can . Yesterdcay being "Dom
be fixed te %tny ordinary plough, and costs, i under- n these patsd and pictu
stand, about ciglt or ten dollars. 31r. Marr, nho bas Port Stanley. I took a
the reputation of being ai ingenious nvchianie, as retty township of Westma
weil as a good farmer, has patented the article botli some a rcultural tal
in Canada and the U'nited States, and several are in with the blessing of Pr
use this surmmer in this section of country. I inspec- efforts of aIl good British
ted a hop garden in this vicinity ; the bines were unity, strength and prosp
growing fast, and quite clear of insects, with a pros- lkici I lcrtfe ben perai
pect of a good crop. This ground yielded a net iore promising than from
profit last year of more than two huindred dollars an could have been antici
acre. But hops at forty cents a pound cannot be re- Wheat, of whîch a conside
lied on, and, there is, fren what i heiar, oume reason (chiyntear of the attcto fear that people imay le mcisled by the extraordi- flic better varieties. sncb
nary higl prices ich this, %rtiJk has t.unianded places. Peasandspringi
during the last in o or three years, m cunscquence of co.nparatively early, on w
a failîure in the crop, uver large areas, both il Europe oni iwe, huit a ceoiside
and Anerica There can be no dout that many rain comes-soon, can prod
places along the shores of Lake Erk, bpoth in point of ii early and dry soils, wel
soil and climate, are as admirably adapted to the progress, but under other

r t ot af fruit uthe case, as is likewise thgrowt o ops as of fut. gnerally abundant, andSone very excellent remarks were made by several I have seen thousands ofspeaker at the Woothouse meetig on the importance that wili, to ail appearanoffarmersnsreceivingspecialinstructcinscientilc per acre. Mowing, whicsubjects relating te their calling, and among various chiefly by machines, (mosmethods mentioned, the CÂmDnA FAinMEi was acknow- Ohio), bas commenced, anledged fo be doing good service in scientific as well as bas not been. generally, sepractical agriculture. Dr.Walkercontended thatthiere aise.promises well. 'eaciwas ne pursuit in life better calculated te aiaken a tensively cultivated, anddesire for an acquaintance with the natural sciences, dant and certain crop tthfan that ofagricultuîre,itfthe minis of young farmers flowered most promisinglyhe prnperly prepared. Mr. Freeman also spuke very frosts have succceded teearnestly on the importance of farmers cultivating a appearances are anythingtaste for neatness In and about their homesteads ; of the trees in many placemakimg their firesides happy and attractive to their the tops, and the fnuit umachildren, encouraging a love ofknowledge and books, in great measure of insectaffording young people the means of rational recrea- 1 am now off Westwarfiou of a domestic nature, and thus inspiring them Elgin-a fineproductivecwith a love ofhome and rural pursuits. These are I mustleave for another isamong the mens, it was contended, of mitigating, if
not removing the iecreasing evil habit so greatly to Sv. TrioxAs. July 2, 1867.be deprecated of youth leaving their homes and
counitry pursuits for the towns and cities, to increase
the comnpetition, already too great, in the professions Fatting Hogand trades that are sG often found there.

Cheese factories are rapilv increasing in number
in this county. In Townsend n re are already in To the P1Uor of TuE CMAA
opera ion, vnd I lther sar or lie.rd ofothers ie tle Rin,-A number of lettdifferent, tuîrnsuips. Sume of Cicie, fil is true, are
but small, most of tbem commen:ed the present sea- valuable paper, recomme
son, but they aIl have the capa îility of progressive mer. The reasons urged
growth. From what I could Icaru, tlere is suflicient important being that hog
grotnd fur blieving that a god article gcnerally and on so much less foodill lue produccd , and, eltueugli tlue higb pricca of
last year will net probably bc maintained, there is the price was invariably b
reacon to hope th.t cheese of approved qualities will the price of hogs in Augus
continue te command uemunerating rates. Messis. of any year, and compa
Sqnicr and Wilsen'a fectory, ear the fûoi Simcoe,NeebrDcebJu
is capacious and most conveniently arraned, baving November, December, Ja
what is of indispensable importance, a copions supply these encouraging facts in
of pure spring water, coming into the building by ifs of hogs, let me add, for t
own gra-ity throngh iron pipes. that there will be this ye1 fucnd, to uay great resUret, the Ilue. Oiliver Blake me
on a sik bed, in a declinug state of health, a cir- mand for fat hogs, act onl
t.umftance which many of your readers will regret to but also for England. Sto
Icarn, as Mr. Blake has been long and honurably market on 30th June, 1366
knovn te he agriculturai community of Canada, and financial panic raging. Olues etten rendered services as acjudge et oui P>ro- aIpnerin.O
vincial Exhibitions. bacon in Liverpool did no

Port Dover is pleasantly situated, and does a con- while old bacon is worth
siderable but not an increcasing trade. It las a large new ice-cured is in great d
voolîce factory, hicl turns out great qnantiies ef upwards.cioth and olluer produet'u. I arnindebted tethe kind- de

nes of Dr. Walker for bis bospitality and driving me
to Port Rowan, where we had a very good meeting, , Hamilton, July 22, 1867
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Draining Quicksaud.
To the lifor of Tu VAv1Aa FAMEn' •

Sim,-Ilnving scon a commuticatiun fron a diither
and underdrainer from tlic township of ïNissouri,
asking for Information respecting an effectual way to
drain quicksands, I irite to Inforn ytur correspon-
dent and others that I have drained some quicksands
in this neighbourhood on several farms, and have
found nc dificulty ln doing th work thoroughly by
the following proLess . I first dig a ditch fur draim-
tile, a little larger tihan is necessary, and <lien tale
an-bark, where it can be procured, and put a layer,

about one Inch or so in tliickness, all along the drain;
thon lay <lic file (which shoulld be round outside and
wili a round bore, se that they will lie any side
down that tbey will fit best) placing tlienm as tiglt
together as possible with a pipe-tile layer, an instru.
ment any blacksmith will inake for fifty cents. il
thon place another layer of tan-bark on the top
and ides, thuis enclosing the tile in tan-bark, and
thon fill up the drain as usual. If tan-bark is net
procurable, fine gravel wil il as well or better.
The pipes should have a graduai descent.

I don't think that stone drains can be made to
answer in quicksant, and as they are =ore expensive

than the tile drains, and neither so safe jor effectual,
I don*t sec anything te resommend them, other than
<bat if tlie land Is drained, that alone is a great gain,
let the drain be composed of what mnaterial il may.

The reasons which leadm t te flic onclusion that
stone drains are maure c.%pensive nay be sunmed up
in a few words Il the first plaIe. the drains have
te be eut larger than for file, thus causing more
rork, and consequently more expense. Second ly, a

thousand pipe-tiles, two inches bore, a quantity calcu-
lated to lay upwards of sixty rods, can be procured
at the tile-yard for six dollars , now, it will easily be
seen that this length of stone drain could net b laid
for double tiat amount, more particularly If propared
as recommendeti by flic Engish draitting Engioco,
i.e., each stone bein g broken until il will go thbough
a ring two liches in diamater, and then shovelled
Into the drain without regard te order, but just
levelled along <le bottent of tlie drain, and sods,
straw or brusBh laid over thon. I believe it would
be better t hautil stones into the road. and hatl file
five or six miles, if a person wants a satisfactory job
donc. I belleve the reason given by your correspon-
dent for making hI. drains narrow, te give the pres-
sure to keep the drains clear, id a7correct one, that
beimg the chief recommendation for drain-tile. The
channel being straight and clear, there is no reason
why well-baked tiles, well laid. should not last as
long as grass runs.

A P'RACTICAL DRAINER.
Appleby P.O., Hlalton, July 22, 1867.

Discoveries of Minerals,
To the Editor of TiE Ca\Au>À FanuEn.

Stin,-Discovcries of minerais, gold, silver, lead and
coal, have been fotnd in this vicinity, in minute
quantities, it is true, but genuine. I have specimens
of the above which I picked out of the rock myself.
The coal seemrs to b of the purest quality, and burns
auch clearer than any wxe import for blacksmithsa
use. There is an abundance of iron ore bore, aise
of iron mica, carbonate of iron, &c., oxidulated iron,
which is said te b very rich in metal, but it is com-
paratively valueless for want of coal. B t it i quite
possible <bat seams of coal of sufficient thickness te
pay the working might be found at no great depth,
t! a capitaliat sheuiti conte aiong, irbo imoulti bcspecu-
lative enough te risk a fer tbousand dollars in iooking
for it. The coal above referred te is found in a seam
about half an inch thitk , in color it is a bright
black, the fracture resembles <bat of!hard pitcb, and
it affords no ground for the professional cry of bitu-
minuts shale. In <bis vicinity aIse are found copper
pyrites, greycopper, atakanite, sulphuret of lead,
&c., &c.

The above discoveries were made by the Rev.
Doctor Shaffranck, minister of the Church of Eng-
land, a German gentleman, and a naturalist of the
flirst order, aise honorary corresponding and associate
member of twenty-seven European natural history
socicties.

AhniTxOn. 1867.

Norr tir Em. C F. Tje firsit geologists have re-
peatedly given il as their opinion hliat no coal ln

orkab o quantifies vil ever be féund la Canada-
ais ire shotîuld have said tiii rcontly, moaning ln tho
Provinces of Quebec and Or.tariv. Tho gronnds for
this belief are, thait all the, important coal fieldsof the
world. except that of Virginia. whIrli coeurs much
higher in the series, that Is, in a more recent Sera, are
found ln a formation knoivn as the carboniferous,
which, in tiese Provines, is represented only by a
fcw smali, isniatcl paf rio m Gain pe. A few thin
seams of coal havp been fouînd in tle formation fim-
mediatoly underlying this, but not in a sufficient,
quantity te repay the cost of workng.

Dithing Machine Wanted,
Grm A. M on:n. of Innisfil. writes -I" I noticed

an article. in the C F(in:ui,î. on draining wot
lands, a subject which i., I think, of great importance
to fhe firner in many ways. But as to the easiest
and cheapest inethoil of digging thoe drains 1 may
be a little lark. and would likie <n se if l could not,
gel It donc by horse.power and machinery. or soIne
other way. Please let mie know. as well as others
interested in the sane way. through the CtNmÂnt FAn-
xîE. as soon as yen can.'

Nom ny El. C.F.-We aro not aware of any ditch-
ing machine that isl in actual oneration in Canada.
Ienry Carter, of Aylmer. Co. Elgin, exhibited such
au article at the last Prnvincial Exhibition, and
obtained a prize. but we do not hl'ar that il bas been

rrfuilly ,tiint pb 1 thvery ruuy te'uted la f<ld b nughi ecnlpotent judges
aflirm that if it were made sutfii iently strong it pre-
mises to be highly practical and useful. TL matter
Is one of considerable importance. and we trust will
engage thc inventive genhu' -nd neelanical skIll of
some prr&ctical machinist li the absence of mach-
inery, <he work is to a certain extent effectually per-
formed by a strong tea attaclied to a good strong
plough, throwing ont a broad furrow, tenl or twelve
inches deep.

HlonsE lIAv-Fon.--G. A. Il. will find his question
ans vered in t Cîîuut FinME: for.Jun- 15th.

Ek a
TORONTO, CANADA, AUGUST 1. 1867.

The Provincial Exhibition for 1867.
The prize list for lie approaching Exhibition of

the Provincial Agricultural Association bas been
published for circulation. The Exhibition, by the
systen of rotation adopted since the first formation of
the Association, takes place this year at Kingston, on
the last week in September, commencing on the
23rd of the montb, and lastmag till Friday, the 27th,
inclusive. The local committee in that city have
been at work for about six weeks in putting their
buildings in a state of proper repair, and have, we
understand, made considerable progress already
towards the completion of their work. The prize
list in the agricultutral department exhibits no marked
changes front that of lastycar i but a prominent fea-
turc, though net a new une, adopted sote two or
three years ago. is that which permits the competition
of exhibitors from ail parts of the world. The de-
velopment of Canadian agriculture and manufactures
is observable in the gradual abohishing of restric-
tions on exhibitorq, until now the world is invited te
a contest of skill with our Canadian artisans and far-
mors in thoir different spheres. For the last two
years, a gradual increase in the number of foreign
exhibitors bas been observable. and wher these
bave proved tlie masters, their success bas proved of
benefit te our home producers in stimulating them to
additional exertion, and bas led te many valuable
improvemento-especially in some of our most promi-

nent manufactures. Tho amount of money offered
for prizes remains at about thei sane figure. Some
unimportant alterntions have been made li the de-
<ails ofa few muinor classes of the agricultural pro-
ductions , but the only one of any prominence la that
regarding the 'rince of Wales' prize of $60, which is
tbis year givet te flic best pen of Cotswold shecep,
consisting of onu ram and five uwes, net over two
shears. A change la the rue r> rding the shearing
o!shcep lias aise been adoptedl-tLe Comnittec of the
Association appointed te revise the prize list having
adopted a resolution requiring sheep on exhibition
te be shorn on or alfter the 25th April, instead of the
lst, as previously. In the poultry classes, some
alterations from liast year are observed-two or threa
sections having 'nen dropped and others inserted.
The' Fniit-Growc.s Association have offered sene
suggestions to tlie Board this year, which have been
also embodiell ic eprize list. Competitors can now
receive one prenuium in each section, instcad of in
each variety of fruit shown, as fornerly. This will
open a wider competition, cspec:illy among profes-
sionals, any one of wbon was heretofore debarred
front ,aking more than one prize for apples, grapes,
or any other similar article. Now, however, each
section is open to the competition of every exhibi-
<or. The only noticeable alteration in the implement
classes is. that a prize for a gang plow is introdnwed.
In domestie wines, a different classification bas also
been adopted. Instead of tle prizes be!ng offered
for the best specimcns from the Catawaba, Isabella,
or o.ber grape, the list now standing for the best
dozen of dry, sweet and sparkling wine, as the case
may bo. The change is thought by fruit growers to
be advantageous, as tlie old classification des net
allow tbat competition .xhich will prove the most. ad-
vantageous to fruit growers.

Regarding the change in the Arts and Manufac-
tures department, the Journal of the Board makes
<lie following suminmary:-

" Last year the Committee baving charge of <bis
department sectured a great many improvements,both
in the arrangement of prizes and tho classification of
gous. In the Finc Arts classes especially was this
observable. Previously,no distinction was made b-
t ween original works and copies, and the torms
'nrofessional' and tmateur,' as applied to artists,
were indefinite, and generally se differen..y under-
stood in their application, even by those who were
withouit doubt professional artists, as te result in con-
tinual difficulties, and in numerous protests being
made to te Association. The terms have now a
published definite meaning, which cannot be mis-
uderstood by exhibitors. This year further im-
provements have bou made by striking out the on-
ti':o ilist of prizes for ' professional copies,' and re-
ducing tlic number of prizes for ' amateur originals.'
The Committee have thus been enabled te add a few
prizes to the remiaining divisions, and also slightly to
increas o sseverail antounts offered te prizes to both
professionals andi amateurs.

-- In the Prize List <lie Fine Arts have been separ-
ated into two classes. The numnber of entries, and
tbe nierits of <ho soi-oral productions, baving pro-
gresse se rapidly during <ho paat <o or three years,have rendored this change necessary, se as to enable
the Judges to complote their onerous duties either
in proper ttie, or with satisfaction to themselves or
<lir exiibitlrs. Tte first class noi comprises al
works ia cil, 'utatuary andi phctograpby ; tie second
class, ail water colours, pencils, crayons, sepias, pon-
and-ink sketches, &c. This change, we bave no
doubt, will give satisfaction.

It e iii becobservd ib atho tass heretofore
termeti Decorative anti U-,eful Arts,' bas houa su-
perseded by what is believed te be a more correct
classification, its several sections having been distri-
buted into classes with which they respectively the
nearest assimilate. With se limited a number of
classes, tere ili always be a difflculty in arranging
meny aticles In the proper positions; <ho only alter-
native ls to place them with things similar la ma-
terials or ises, or tbat will best conte under the con-
siticratien of <ho samoe conîuittea ofjuîtiges. Tbtîs,
la t oe no rclass we have designs, naterials ant
woikuanslip lin building construction, and such
ether articles as might most fittingly b judged by a
committee of architects and civil engineers, rather
tban by any of the other comnmittees fjudges. In the
varionsdepartmentsofiwood, iron,leatherandwoolen
manufactures, these arc severally,placed with , the
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raw matcrials, ftrn-.shings and ois connectoti witi
the reýpectivo traites, so as te brin g thein under tii
saie judges as thofinished work. Th arraungil

no doubt, tonds to secure the most etllcicnt judgmen
possible tînder the cirquiastances.

"The Ladies' Department, next te tixe Fine Artf
!s always the flOSt extensive in the Exhibition. %ni

'impe alrge amounit of labour upen lady judgc.,
Thîsit 8'i"il bu observeti, is aiso nuiv divided lait
two clsss the first embracing clîiefly ail kinds u

nedle-work, plain andi fancy, andi knitting, uetting
tatting, etc. The second class includes ait %work la

Deowers, hair, moss, sbolIs, concs. scedas, wax.anti wur
sted. This change will grcatly facilitate the work c
tho judges."1

Ibo entries wiIl require to bc mande lit the foliow
ing turnes:

llorscs, cattle, sheep, swine anti poultrY. mumst bi
entered on or hefore Saturtiay, Amgust 171li, fivi
wceks preceding tho show.

Grain, fieldi root8 andi other farn prodist. agri
cultural iniplements. nmacinery andti ntatifacture,
gcnerally, must hie entereti previomis te or on Satuir
day, August 3lst, three weelis preccding the shiow.,,

Horticuittîral products, ladies' worhk, the fini, arts
etc , may be entered up toSaturday, Septcraber Ilth
one cle8r week preceding the show.

The Season ana Orops
SLIzcE cnr last issue, the weatber lias been, fori

Canadian season, unusually sultry ; reins bave laetx
partial anti 1es abundant thon was bepeti. li mari,
districts it is much necedt. Notwitlistandxxg thcs,1
drawbacks, there are favour-able accouints f.roni mos
sections ef the country in regard to the- cropo. Ti
hay bas been mostiy wonl secured, andi the yield hai
been gcnerally ver large. In some oid xacadows, i
is said, the crop bas been ligbt: ivhere tlîat has bcx
the case in a season sofavourable for grams, we sboulh
say itwas bigh timo te plengh uit and enricli the soi]

W"lntcr mvbeat lias, in saine localities, aiféet coasid
crabiy froxa insects, mhilst front Cther quarters th(
reports are more favomirable. Spring grains have huer
chiefiy afl'ectedl by tho drought, and tho strew is most.
]y short. The drought, howcvcr, bas nlot heen, hyj
any mens, universal; in many parts the advient ol
timciy and ahuntiant nains bas freshenea i p dtt
Maeid woaderfally, and the prospectas arcent;uur.igng

On tho whole, the accounts froin varioits parts cl
Canada are satisfactory.

In the Unitedi States the yieid tgrain. wherc itlbas
heen already harvesteti, bas been unusuaily large,
and the quality excellent; and ini the more uorthern
States, mhero tbey are but little canhier than otir-
selves, tho promise of an abuadant barvest is excel-
lent. Corn is late, owing te the spring rains. andi the
yield will, perhap.s, in censequcace, ho hclow the
average. In some ofe tho Western States. the crops
have nuffcrcd severely freont inseet dcprcîlains, in
Illinois andi Iowa the 11potato buig" is making friglit.
fi ravages, thougb in other sections tbis crop, as
yeti promises well. In Kansas, Soutlxern Nebraska.
and Wiestern Missouri, the gressho pp' is mnaking a
dlean sweep in many fieltis -a Uw Englanti antd
the Mustera States generelly, tho crops arc lokng
wcll, andi much bas heen already safcly gatbcrcd;
wheat is espccialiy excellent, and an utiuanal breadtlà
bas been sown. O f grass, the stand of course ivas
gondi, andi tbhe largzst crop for many ycars bas now
been tolerahly well barvesteti.

The Fractical-Entomologist.
WE were very sorry to pcrcexve a dIccrcasc !n the

size ef this valuable peniodicai, esgpecially mvb"n ire
learnt that it wau causeti hy tho iant of fitinds snil.-
cdent te, tacet tho cxpcnses ef publication; andi iv
regret even more to final, front the fuiiuwîng1 para-
graph, that the paper is te hc discentinucd at the close
ef the present volume :

- Tho subscrihens ta ibis journal will, nu duubi, bu
stirprised to receive this month a xîumber ut enly

eIl hi pages; and many wiIl join in with tho regret
lY the publishers that tixtea more numnhers miii, for
the prusent, close tItis work. The <leercase in tic
àize of the numbers, ls ceuseti by thc want of outil-
joint funtis. on the D)art ofth 1a;arýi~v. t4 1asmin more

pages, the expenseof et :'blishing the Vaper having ý4 icfflf11VMt i~ inralready considerably exceetiet tho reccîpts.
IlItL s beconto very evitient that the tinte lias net

yet'anniveti, wbcîi the tîgricultural cemmutnit'-to
%% ]ota conornic entomoîogy is of the mnost imiportance Awards to Canada at the Paris Exhibition,

-wil sutain « ork evoedcxclusivcly te thai
smmbje. attinso iîîjurou inscts wil no A co\Trînurtroxi te the coînints et the Globe lias

dubt, ctiiitte to increase3 as long lis the tarnnen, tîirîlit..> a lizt ut laa ititd.îlà anîd hiuirlu
garnîier atnd orclîardist reîiîii igiaaaraxt of the habits luieiitiuîi&' i aIitivtai uthei P'ais Exhibition te Cana-
of thiese insectu, ;%ti tixitil they leanît lîow te distitl ia. tuu xlibittixý The~ lisf, thxough t soiiiewliat long forgîiish theum irienits frein tlîcir îenmies. They w:ill i fb> enlitiiiii, 'tn ('î' -%'mu ~,i t-&h leqluhîbtlc,6s, an ,xk front ilîcîr upathîy vhien tbey fini îter>.at vjlrsst ag rprnothat the -issa Fly,' tlie ,lMent Mlidge,' amit thtitrt.ii' lajissulrg pruiine
'Chîiîîg-biig,' lhave destroyeti tho crops ot grain,-tlîe articles direttly iîielîîdcd amnuîîg agnicultaral pro-
'I>eîato-bug 'the crop ot lîotatocq,-tlie 1 Cttretilie,' tIlitq, oi xearly coniîected ti th îe Fariîter's calliug,the~~~~ , 'm uerllo«Coln oh, h ark- iliuit %w, aeatlg c-isrigi nie hbutse.' aînd l various kintis et * forers ' tic cropit ik' ea

fruit, andtilen, perhaps, tlicy tol-vbn tle- awands area fol ws.
seek for lîractical knoeicge lîew te destnoy tlieir ONTARIO tt) Q UIxnF(
inscct-cencxnies andi low te encourage anti tester tlîeir
iiisect-fniends.a' 011 (tOIt> itî...
1. dulaes tirera st ritfge. tiiatwlîile dite support aplp esh.icriu, Qllc-twr, cuftetion of %Nueds for etdumcatiouat paurs

te bc givexi te newspapcns on aimost cvery cenceiV- tr. Tâché. for oMraa7meaaftî lîiin

-able stibject, anti devoteti te the interests et every n.vfulmîcr hý logx a. dîlltg VuuîL, &ioîi.uci'îoafos
sibatie et politîcs. yet. tVint ee0 sitoulti tail, wlieOso N Il -At golîf lardai -ua lut naitY Il aiad ittlii 'ollectiorsýole ebjet;t IV"s tu beniefit tic commumn!t ah lage - h t. a s. -,aoa twiq>.êulimîgî, but a. %%aat tlre 1t4 . it.. tiroro fI'. ' Mu 'a t tg rr tL!Lïandî lt.rtiiilarly to teacli the fariner anti gardemer %vill oai-5rct lita i ruait rrcucd a goidl lardai.
liew te l)reteci. tîxeir pretince freint the atyniats et
insects, thiat tront tinme tei turne attack cm'ery green siiaxot
tliing. Hitdthe Pralctia Euitomologist heen filletid ou fAt mi aîîuxrs Torontmo, .Žqatural Ilustor>' rot

iixseuitimenitil love-stonies atndisensatienal novelets, tOju
we shoulit, nie doubt, have been toit tîxat ils circilla- catiluusu fCî.da lîmr.l '.voaatmp

tiaut w as rîuxiiaîrcu lay themisantis, and lhave Met ,%tl iîîoiu ti -1 'a, quewca, large tinibrut at every mî lems-epeî." ati lind iL tîrti. befoe .1. tiluttreail, P.\rirct ci Lrk fur tanninug.
is in cvery railway car ; huit since its object is te N4111 l..rm aif. S. ttuea. çu1toivuaaaîa,îfurtioit

show the mîîest nîxuncremisaut importatportion et tue j ile Ilickla'. ilroîkli, aaieat, Cour.
c olnniiiy low te rat e, tlxenselves anti the c0îliutXy bIii ail eti.aai . . Atia, t 4jLatiuta id produiî 011

mîillionîs ef dollars cvery yuar, anti bence te cheapen cere.ils.
tht' necessaries ef life for evcryhty r Iln. tî.a it CiriWIlepmu,-clo M ýonm.% aiu rdux cras
meets itili but littlo encouragemenit, anti that those x)eertgllell or.igracuture, iarls, csîi 'tlsi a, Oiat, bool.gî;'lî eufbt, te o nîost interestuti witb it, arc lte Very pmdxxaî replortai, r(Clalavu tu Quvbrc Coure axud the ýdîoo'
mies te trouble tîxcir beatis te least abolit il. QfAgncufiurouatsi. Aîaîwît.

lI'out.Thiy ExxmxTio.ç-We uindenstand t1hat it is the
inîtentionî of tle Canada West-or as iL smouni xow
bu cahicîl, the' Ontanie -Poiîtry Asseciaoxi te hit

.mnathî'r e~xbtotin Teronto about the endi ut
Octuber ivxt. Thmis. secis a geoti arrangement, as
i iil mît nu wnay clash witb tbe Provincial Exhibi-
ienm at. Kinagston.

3IcDeoGti;s SpEi' Am)> LA3Ia.Dipixc. Comiosi-
vîoy\.-We direct the attention oftaunr rentders te an
atinertisernent, xxx tue prescrit issue, by whicli thîey
%N ai le.in muet a neir agency bas been e8tablisheul in
tha', totintry. fur the sale'oetil preparaxun Ébat bais

ki,'a'n 4-.îctnsively uîseti in 1Englanti for destreyîng
ixLs ant iullier venmin in shcep anti lamhs. 31r.
.Ncl)otigal. thie inventer efthIis preparetion. is Wel
kuiomi i, and lais name bas brun loang betore lime pumb-
lit: ii connection with another tseftil article, a

tbrmgiytesteti anti eminently efficacietis disin-
t.~~Ling ~ honuu id, a ç bas estublisheti the replia-

ticn 'Irt l.i proprieten Tho agent for the sale ut
I.NfDoîxgal s9 abuep anti Lamnb Dipping Comaposition
is M,. S~uartin Cullett, .168 Yunge Street, Toronto
Tite lit entur la:ms fur titis cunipunti thet, wlule à L
ms an efficienît uapplication for the destruction ef the
tir'k, itq mise isa in ne way injurions te the sheep.

MxT exî CAit x\%)e TicK DEsnoyEn. -ITra Eirioy-
tis\T . La,.As,.-lui 'aluable remedy for une ut

thie nîît tomnîîun pest3 te, whicli Bbeep are sîmbet.
lias become ten e ilI k'noçM amongst the farinerns ef
Canetia te neeti any fresîxi recommendations. The

dceiitl fer tîxe pt'eparation bas steadily increasedt,
axid betui li these Provinces anti in the Unitedi States
it lias taken thxe Icati emnng all tho sixeep-dipping
ceînpmuntts antd wasuirs citlier manntactîired at hionme
or imiporte(]. WV are gratitlctl te learn that iL lias
noir been introdumcetl ie the mother coumntry, anti
lias largua te conmpete iviith lte applications for tue

udmneu purpose ii tise butl in Scolland anti Engianti.
Ouîr own Govcrnmeni Ibomîgit it wonrtby et a p.ac
axneng its contributlions te the Paris Exhibition, 'whero
iL attracteti cunsiticrahie attention, andi many entiers
ivere Moxre rccîvcal fo- li sîipply frein Great. Bnitein.

nu)is it nmost fareîmreblo teimiony frein a largo
ntmuher et practical farinons on tbls Continent, many

of wvhonx have expresseti theniselves in the 3trenget
lenîns net eniy as regards its ctllcacy in nemoving thej
ti.-hu, Liait albu .if tis .xçcllcnt cffaa.î un ihu groat il.
anti r lity (of the inoul, a fact 'aviicit lias heen

pciiyneticeti both by wro roiners anti hiyors.
hi i noi tanly nîreiui e ob Eroye, ant ibas bcen

î.uunmçvuet ix lit Brtish journalst. 1Vuo bave riu douhaî
th.i its empluyment will becume âtili more general
as il,, lad- its bcemo mono 'vdoly known.
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J. C. Spence, Montreal, stained gla.
Grand Trunk o., model of sleeping car.
St. Anne's School, plan in relief.
Reed & Childa, Montreal, boot trees.
0. Thibault, L'Islet, maple sugar.
Societie d'Agriculture de Beauce, St. Marie, maple sugar
Owen McGarvey, Montreal, chairs for exportation.
C. J. 9. Bethune, Credit, collection of insecta
H. W. Date, Gatt, edged toola.
S. Oinover'Port Credit, hops.
P. Dugal, Quebec, Icather. .
S. Campbell, Montreal, driving beltq.
N. P. Boiaaonault, Quebec, patent paper case.t
P. Bartboiomew, Markham, oats and buckwheat,
W. H. Vaughant.i Jean cerats. h
Et. Caron. st. Jean Pt. Soli, spring wheat.
Thomas Brownbte, York, spring wheat.

NOVA SCOTIA AND NEWFOUNDLAND.t
0011 MEnAL

Commission of Nova Scotia, fish and crustacea.

sILVER MEDALS.t
General Mining Association, N. S., block of coSl.
P. S. Hamilton, N. S., gold and quartz.
Andrew Downs, N. S., stuffed birds.

BRoNZE MEDAL.
Bill & Skerry, N. S., axes.
TiUey, Newfoundiand, flah oit.
Klnlay, N. S., geographical apparatus.t

HoNoRABLE MENTIoN.
Miss McCurdy N.S. linen thread.
Henry Howe &N'collection of! minerais and ores
Starr & Son, S.,'skates and tools.
Geological Survey, Nowfoundland, collectioA of!mineral products.
W. Langmead, Newfoundland, getina galena.
Cohu La Manche Mine, Newfoundland, gctina galona.
J. Dexter, N. S., specimens of woods and cabinet work.
W. S. Symonds &Co., N. S., gold quartz crushing machine.
T. IL DeWolfe, N. S., carriages.
O'Brien, Halifax, N. S., carniages.
Starr Manufacturing Company, Halifax, N. S., axIe-trees.
Commission of Nova Scotia, navy biscuits and pastry.
Longley N. S, cheese.
Sillay, iNewfoundland, dried fisb.

Incroase of the United States Grain Orop.
(From the Agricultural Report for July.)

THE harvest is gathered in Georgia and the other
Gulf States, with a very gratifying result. The acre-
age of winter wheat is as large in the majority of the
States as last year, though it is less in a few of the
principal wheat-growing States. Texas, Kansas, Ohio,
Indiana, report a diminished acreage; Virginia,
Georgia, Arkansas, Tennessee, a largely increased
broadth; the New England States show a slight in-
crease; the middle States a similar advance, not
exceeding six per cent. ; the Southern wheat-growing
States an average mucrease of twenty per cent.

Ohio reports an average improvement upon last
year of 160 per cent.; Indiana 73 per cent.; Illinois
15 per cent.; Michigan 80 per cent.; Wisconsin 22 per
cent.; Minnesota 7 per cent.; Missouri 39 per cent.;
Kentucky 53 per cent.; Virginia 100 per cent.; North
Carolina 40 per cent.; Tennessee 53 per cent.; and
other States, with the exception only of Texas, mak-
ing a favourable comparison with last year.

The averages of spring wheat are largely increased;
in Ohio 27 per cent.; Indiana 48 per cent.; Illinois
25 per'cent.; Minnesota 35 per cent. Wisconsin 15
per cent.; Michigan 16 per cent.; N1issouri 31 er
cent.; Iowa 28 per cent.; Kansas 30 per cent.; Ne-
braska, 90 per cent. This increase of breadth in the
wheat-growing region, must tell very perceptibly
upon the aggregate yield, if no unusual casualty
awaits the maturing crop. If the conditions continue
favourable, at leasttwo hundred millions of bushels
ma be expected in all the States and Territories.

ATs.-The average of oats is larger than usual; in
the west, Ohio Ts theronly State which cannot show
an incroase. The crop la somewhat variable in the
South, far above an average; in New York, ten per
cent. below; in Pennsylvania, six per cent.; in Ken-
tucky, fourteen per cent. In the West generally, the
prospect is better than last year.

FaU Agricultural Exhibitions.
WEST DURAM AGRieuLTuR.AL SociETY.-The Fall

Exhibition of this Society will be held in Bowman-
ville, on Friday, the 4th of October, and the Exhibi-
tion of the DARLINGTON BRtNCa of the same society
on Friday, the l1th of October, at the samte place.

Eà,sT RIDING oF DURHAM AGRIcuLTuRL SocTY
will hold its Fall show at Port Hope, on Wednesday,
the 9th of October.

CoUNTY OP VICTORIA AGRICULTURAL SoCxxrY.-
This Society will hold its fall show in the town of
Lindsay, on Thursday and Friday, theI 1 sud 11th
of October nez

Mowing Matches;.
A Mowing Match in connection with thel "Huron

Farmera' Assoeiation," came off on Wednesday, the
17th instant, on the farm of Mr. Copeland, in the
Township of Stanley, in this county. The manhines
that competed, being all combined mowers and reap-
ers, were eight in number.

There were two sets of jadges; three to judge of
the quality of the work done, and three to judge of
flic bcst ceustructcd machine.

ThesIlrt prize for ie best mowing was awarded to
"Woods' Patent," from Elora; the second prize to
Waterous & Co., of Brantford; and the third prize to
the " Ball's Ohio," from Lucan.

For the best constructed machine, the first prize
was awarded to the "Ball's Ohio," from Lucan; the
second to "Sherman," of Stratford; and the third to
the I" Ball's Ohio," from Hamilton. The awards, as
" combined machines," cannot be given, of course,
till after the comig "reapmig match."

FULLERTON.-On Wednesday, 3rd mat., the mow-
ing match under the auspices of the Fullarton,
Hibbert and Logan Agricultural Society, came off on
the farm of Mr.Charles Hugill, Fullarton. There were
fren 800 te 1,000 apectafors preseut, sud machines
were entered from London, Hamilton, Ayr, St. George,
Stratford, New Hamburg, St. Mary's and Oshawa-
the latter of which again bore off the palm amidst all
competition, and was awarded the first prize by the
judges, thus sustaining the well-earned and wide-
spread reputation of Hall's establishment in these
counties.

M, Mr. Wylie, of Iroquois, has 600 acres of fiax
that will yield as much, if not more, than was harvest-
ed last year from 800 acres.

_M The number of caterpillars on the shade trees
in Troy, N Y., is enormous, and they are devour-
ing the trees rapidle.

_IMM In Utah the gulls are making a vigorous cam-
paign against the grasshoppers. The Mormons say
that they were once before saved from famine in the
same way.

_9 There will be a horse fair at Buffalo, N. Y.,
commencing August 13th, and to continue four days.
The premiums offered amount to $12,000. Hon. J.
C. Wells, President, and H. Millard, Secretary.

PRESERVATION OF SMÂLL BIRDs IN FRANcE.-The
Minister of Agriculture las addressed a circular to
the mayors of France, enjoining them to punish
severely all persons caught in the act of netting,
trapping, &c., small birds, whose valuable services
as destroyers of insects he set forth, demonstrating
by statistics the utility of these humble members of
the feathery genus.

OFFicERs oF AGRICULTIJEAL SOCIETIE.-We have
been requested to correct an error in the published
List of Officers of Agricultural Societies, in regard to
the North Oxford Society,of which Mr. John Craig
is President, and Mr. R. W. Sawtell, Secretary. The
name of Mr. Foljambe Awtyshould also be substituted
for that of Mr. John Pepper, as President of the Ful-
larton, Logan and Hibbert Agricultural Society.

LARGE CLIP OF WOOL.-Mr.Jacob Speers,in a letter
to the Brampton Times, says :-I purchased from Mr.
John Sneli, of Edmonton, last week, his clip of wool
fer thit.ycar, amounting to 1,530 lbs. of long lustre
wool, suitable for combing purposes. Beaides flue,
Mr. Snell sent 165 lbs. to the factory to be manu-
factured for family use, making In all 1,695 lbs.-a
crop, I think, that is lard to beat.

SALE 0F HortEs.-The first annual sale of improved
stock, bred and owned by E. N. Wilcox Esq., of De-
troit, tookplace June 13th. Ten were put up for sale;
six were sold at an average price of $190 83, the
average age being three years. Mr. Wilcox will con-
tinue these sales annually, and will offer larger lots
in future. He las a number of thorough-bred colts,
mre of which will probably be offered at the next

sale.
CANADIAN MuscL.-The peerage of human muscle

ls to be found in Canada. Time and again have our
athletes carried away the laurels from all comers.
At the recent, games in New York, where a large
number of prizes were offered, a Canadian from the
vicimity.of Ottawa,_named Thos. Russell, succeeded
in winnmng nmie prizes out of the twenty4 wo given,

against the representatives of all America. Prizes
were gamed for the following :-Running jump, run-
ning highjump, race of one hundred yards, standin
high lep histch and kick, (that is, kioln higl), and

gop, step and jump.-Woodtock 21".
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Ehe Spang
Wax or Bee-Oomb. Propolis or Bee-G1ue.

WAx is a natural secretion, and is produced in a
similar manner as tallow is produced. If bees are
fed on honey or any liquid sweet, they will secrete
wax ; and as pure white wax will be produced when
bees are fed on the darkest of sugar or syrup, as
when fed on pure honey. During the comb-build-
ing season small scales of wax may be seen issu-
ing from between the rings of the abdomen of the
worker bee. The drones neversecrete wax. Fifteen
or twenty pounds of food are required to secrete one
pound of comb; hence old comb is valuable to give
the bees, when it is not full of worms or mould.
Clean pieces of comb, placed in the honey-box, will
often induce the bees to enter and go to work when
they otherwise would not. An attempt is being
made to produce artificial comb by several American
bee-keepers, who are sanguine that it can be perfect-
ed. In many instances it would be of great advan-
tage.

By many wax is often confounded with bee-glue,
but there is a wide difference. Wax, as already ob-
served, is a natural production of the bee, while bee-
glue is gum or resin that exudes from different trees,
and is used for stopping up crazàs or any joints in a
hive that would admit air or the miller. It is found on
the pine, hemlock, cedar, fir, balm of Gilead and
cherry trees. The bee gathers it, and carries it in the
same way as it does pollen or bee-bread.

" oei. . .
ITALuN BEEs.-Mr. H. Reazin, Head Master of the

Grammar School here, bas made a successful attempt
to introduce these fanions bees into this County, by
importing through J. H. Thomas, Esq., Brooklin, On-
tario, an Italian queen bee from Quinby, the cele-
brated American bee-keeper, at a cost of $5.50. Mr.
Reazin has just built, at considerable expense, one of
Thomas's improved bee-houses for wintering bees,
capable of holding about forty hives. He has also
purchased the right to make Thomas' patent hives,
and has let a contract to build fifty of them.-Lind-
say Post.

" How DoTH THn Lrrrx."--Within the almost
boundless sphere of natural history, perhapa there is
no one subject more interesting and instructive than
that within such a small body as that of the bee there
should be contained apparatus for converting the
" virtuous sweets " which it collecte into one kind of
nourishment for itself, another for the common brood,
another for the royal, glue for its carpentry, wax for
its ceils, poison for its enemies, honey for its master ;
with a proboscis as long as the body itself, micros-
copie in its several parts, telescopic mi mode of action;
with a sting so infinitely sharp that, were it magni-
fled by the same glass which makes a needle's point
seem a quarter of an inch, it would yet itself be in-
visible; and this, to, a hollow tube; tbat these
varied operations and contrivances should be enclo-
sedi withm haif an mc in length and two grains cf
matter, while mu the sarne alal room thec iar e heart
cf at leat thirty distinct insects la contained, surely
amaziug in an extraordinary degree.American Be$
Journal.

BEE DREss.-For every department of house-work
equip yourself properly. Unless very timid, you will
la your every-day care of bees need no protection-
any way, no more than gloves and your gardeningkat and veil give. For extraordinary work, such asliving, making artiflical swarms, pruning comb, or
taking surplus boxes, you will nced a bec-drcss,
which can be made perfectly efficient as foows
Having a hat on your head, measure from the band
down to your waist, very free measure, two lengths
of calico; sew these together at the sides, and put in
a third strip a half yard wide, of some transparent
material. Hem strongly top and bottom, and run in
a strong gum-elastic tape. One of these cords will
draw around your hat band, the other around your
waist ; the gauze width la before your face, allowing
free vision. Now insert long, easy-fitting sleeves
with an elastie cord that fits closely over your glove
at the wrist. With thiok hose. atout shoes, and
snug fitting under-wear, you are perfectly free from
danger from the most exasperated swarm. Your
skirts should be bloomer, as trails gather up the bees
from the grass, and the hat brim should be broad,
otherwise the bees may reachj oa fethrough the
oloti.- Country &gi
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The Northern Pickerel,

(EsozLucioides. Agassiz.)

TiH accompanying illustration of one of the most

powerful and voracious fesh of the great lakes, as well

as the substance of the following description, are taken

trom a veryinteresting and admirable work,by Frank

Forester, on "Fish and Fishipg of the United States

and British Provinces of North America." This fish

very closely resembles and has often been confounded

with the Mascalonge (Esoz Estor) of the same waters,
and the European pike (Esoz Lucius,) with both of

which, especially the latter, it is very closely allied.
yet clearly belongs to a distinct species.

The Northern Pickerel is taken up to the weight of

sixteen or seventeen pounds, but rarely exceeds

that weight. It is a remarkably handsome fish,

longer and slighter in proportion to its depth than

the Mascalonge. Its body is four-sided, the back

broader and flatter than the belly; the vertical

diameter is equal to about one-seventn of the body

-caudal included ; the transverse diameter is two-

thirds of the vertical; the body carries its thickness
to the dorsal fin, and then tapers into the thin tail ;
the sides are compressed and flattened ; the head is
about one-flfth the length of the body ; the snout not
nearly so long, and much more obtuse than the Mas-
calonge ; the under jaw does not exceed the upper
in length nearly so much as jis that flah, and is armed
around all the forepart with a single row of small,
slightly-hooked teeth ; on the sides of the lower jaw
il a row of larger awl-shaped teeth, implanted in the
bone ; the palate bones, vomer, and pharyngeal
arches, are all armed, as in the other species, with
bands of small sharp teeth like carding machines;
the tongue is broad, and truncated at the tip.

The back of this beautiful lsh is of a rich blackish
green, which changes on the sides to greenish gray ;
there is a bright speck on the tip of each scale, which
gives a singularly light and sparkling aspect to the
whole fish. The belly is of a lustrous pearly white.
There are several rows of oblong, diamond-shaped,
yellowish gray spots on the sides of the head, body
and tail. The cheeks arevaried with emerald green re-
flections. The under jaw and gill-rays white ; the
irides purple, with a golden band around the pupil;
the dorsal and caudal fins are blackish green ; the
anals greenish gray, with orange margins, and a few
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dark spots ; the ventrals, the same, with orange tips,
but without spots ; the pectorals dusky yellow.

The Northern Pickerel is equal in boldness and
voracity to the Mascalonge, and to the European
Pike, from which he differs in the fin-rays, dental

system, gill-covers, and very essentially in the color-

ing-the Pike being banded or mottled, and having,

no indication whatever of the regular rhomboidal
spots which mark the sides and form a characteristic
of the Northern Pickerel.

le takes any sort of bait in spinning or trolling,

and being readily captured by set baits through the

ice, forms a very essential article of food to the

Indian hunter when the chase fails him. No animal

food of any kind comes amisa to this fresh water

tyrant. Fish of every variety, even his own species,

and the spring Percb, the immature young of wild

fowl, rats, reptiles of all sorte-in short, every living

thing that comes within his reach, ministers instantly

to his voracious appetite. But the baits by which he

is most sportingly secured are the small bright Leu-

cisi, or shiners, at the end of a double swivel trace,

-r a live frog, which he can rarely refuse.

Professor Agassiz considers this flsh peculiar to
the great lakes, but it is said to have been very re-
cently found in the Connecticut river, and is sup-
posed to have been introduced there by the break-
ing out of a new outlet from some mountain lake.

* i 1910 i9
More Bird Gossip.

IN reply to some enquiries made respecting the
latest proceedings of the pair of Bluebirds, of which
our correspondent from Wyoming gave us recently
so interesting an account, "lBen Bearcolt " writes :

" I should have answered your letter immediately,
but I could not bring myself to write, merely to say
my old friends, the Bluebirds, had quite deserted me.
So I waited, hoping against hope, until it was too
late for the issue in which you proposed to give my
letter. On the morning of the 3rd of June last, a
little before sunrise, I was agreeably saluted with the
peculiar warbling of the Bluebird. "A good omen i"
thought 1, and hastened to see. There, on the old
perch, sat a male Bluebird, but quite alone. He
stayed around three or four days, lingering about his
old haunts. That It was my Bobbie I have not the
slightest doubt, and if Bob, then a widower. And
yet he did not seem like "one who sorroweth with-

out hope," like George Sheldon's "venerable intes-

tate." and I stil indulged la the hope that he would

Au. 1,

return with a new mate. A young friend, to whom
I mentioned this, is of opinion that the Bluebird be-
longs to that family of bipeds who "pair for life."
What a sermon in two short words! Shade of the
Mormon Prophet, didst thou but consider ! The
Wrens have failed to take possession yet, which I
attribute to the fact that a sagacions old puss, with
a view to protect me from rats, has removed, with
her family of six, from the barn to the wood-pile in
front of the nest.

" By and by, when ripe, I will send you, if I can
then find them, some specimens of Canadian Wild
Beans. If new to you, they will somewhat interest

you. One of these bears an average sized bean,
without a pod, in the earth at the foot of the stalk,
while above ground are a number of small pods con-

taining the most beautifully speckled lilliputian
beans, the sight of which makes you look furtively
round for other vestiges of Lilliput; but there is

nothing to greet the eye save the sombre giants of
the forest, wild leeks, and other herbage of rankest
growth, and your dream fades away, "through the
Horn Gate," as dreams ilo and must fade.

NOTE BY ED. CANADA FÀRMER.-Having since the
above was written received a specimen of the plant
referred to, we are able to identify it as the Hog Pea-
nut (Amphicarpa monoica), a delicate vine remark-
able for bearing, as our correspondent bas noticed
one kind of flower and pod otten covered with dead
leaves or soil at the base, whereusually but one seed
is ripened, and near the summit another set o
flowers, which are frequently infertile, or produce
only minute anu imperfect seeds; hence the plant
has received its botanical name-Amphicarpaoa-
from two Greek words, amphi, at both ends, and
carpos, fruit. The plant belongs to the natural order
LEGUiEaNos or Leguminous tribe.

_r A monstrous sun-fish, weighing over 500
pounds, was captured at New Bedford, Mass., on
the 9th.

MONsTER SALIMoN CAUGHT'IN THE WYE.-We (Feld)

have learnt from Hereford that an extraordinarily
large salmon was caught in the Wye yesterday (Fri-
day). Its weight was 55 lb.; length, 4 ft 8 in.; girth,
27 in.

LARGE TROUT CAUGHT IN THE TAY.-On Thursday
morning, a bull trout, weighing 34 lb., was caught
with the net on the Speedies Station at the North Inch,
Perth. This is the largest trout ever known to have
been got in the Tay.
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wc nmissed severai usually prominent exhibitors. We
hope to meet the majority of these again, and a
large accession to the ranks of exhibitors, on the iext
occasion of a flower show in the Ilorticultiral
Gardens.

Withiin a fiw days after the above date, we received
w p regret the anuounîcemient of th death of
'the Hfou. S. B. Harrison, Judge of the County of York,

'/M L U@ L' Ir lM who. besides rendering many more important services
to his country, w-as always ai active promoter of
Canadian horticulture, and whose serious illness atToronto Electoral Division Horticultural the time of this exhibition explained the absence of

Show. the fine collection of green-îouso and othier plants
usually exhibited by hilm. Ilis loss will be severely

TuE summer exhibition of the Toronto Electoral felt in mnany departmuents of public service.
Division Society was ield in flhe Ilorticulturat Gar-1
dens, Toronto, on Thursday, Jnuly ISth. The day New Seedling Strawberry, "Iron Duke."
was renarkably file, and flh garlenis, ulu ays a -...- _i

pleasimg and attractive place of resorf, looked their Wc have received fronm Thos. Il. Graydon, E.sq., of
best, the flower-beds bemng gay with brilliant colours, St. Catharines, a fine specinien of a new seedlingthe green sward in excellent order. and the ft>liage of Strawberry grow0n by im, which certainîy, so far as
the fine trees imi full suiumner verdure. The hortictul- we eau judge fron the single specinien, is remuarkablytuiral display w-as net out i a tent on the north side fine, hoth in size and flavour, and very prolide in
of the grotunds, andti o fui- as il w-eut w as very beau-filbt l zeadfvoranvryplfclt
tihai gnd ereditable; but w a ers very sorry tb ea bearing. A splendid stalk, loaded with berries,
sa fmaîl an exhibitionl Owing to varios causes, the w-hih we received, had so far suffercil fiom te jourr-
sosmalr of exhibition. w tarious aues, the nv as to be unfIt for flic purpose of an illustration,number of exhibitors wais extremiely s.nall, and thie
display was, therefore, on flic whole, very fai- fron
what such a city and suburbs as Toronto oughit to
furnisli. The Society are exerting themselves with è
praiseworthuy diligence in tle iuiportant task of
encouraging and advancing the intercsts tif Jor-
ticulture, and it is lunch to be regretted tlat a gricat- 1
or number of hic professional and anateur gardeners
in this neighbourhood do not second their efforts. by
at least lending their aid to thexse iusefuul exhibitions. Š -
by whlkh thu,,,e ulggtc.. ii tiorticuiture as a business
wuuld ai the samue tune advance their ow-n interests.
and th.,w ah. putMn îtuntfy turtthenu pie-asmte w-ould
thus extenLt the taste foir the garden with its tuanifold
charus andt advantages IVe e in-uirtly htie the next
exhibition will b far better supported and supplied. Imm

The variouis edible and ornanental products ex-
hibited on tli present occasion thougl fen lit num
lier iere- Qenme of themt vcri fii Thire u.asa smani
but good displa> of i egetablcs, for i hici prizes wrere
awarded, amiongst others, to Mr. George Tattle. o'
Yorkville Mr Giîthrey of the A.yl.mn, 31. Juhn, which would besides, bave required more space
Grainger 3Wr Jnl Logan, of York To nship. and t.in cuuld have been spared in tiis issue ; but to
amongst amateurs, C. S. Gzowski. Iq.. ani the lion. show the size and general figure of this new variety,
D. L. McPherson, also obtained prizes li this class. ivhich Mr. Graydon calls - The Iron Duke," the
Some heautifuil 4pinene f finit %t re displayed, artist lias copied th le outîlue of a single berry, froim
conspieuousq amnng which tre bladk and nhue a photograph, giving the exact size and forn. Mr.
grapes, and a beautifutl dishu of peaches. by C , Graydon says the circumference of the specimen was
Gzowski. Esq Tho I Inn 1, Mcl1Pherann showved seven and a quarter inches, and the weight onte ounce
somne very fine and large rd-i currants. and Iaso i ery ani a quarter. - Very many of tio berries," ho adds,
finme gooseberries. hi. G. TattleofYorkville, carretd - have been larger than those photographed."*
off the paln in cherries, and bis specimens wiere cer- - : 7.
tainly very chnice. Mr John Lgan obtained a Apple Tree Blo0omiug Twice in one
prize for a dish ofrcmarkably large red raspberries. Sea80B.
and 31r. Edwards, the Secrctary of the Society, ob-
tainei a simnilar distinction for fle white varicty of To lhe Edilor of TuE Cis.nm FARMEn:
this fruit. Mr. James Flening exhibited some very Smr,-I have anu apple troc of the variety known as
fine Trollope's Victoria strawberries, and Mr. G. [ahlen's lBlush, with a full crop of fruit. about the
Leslie showed some reimarkably large Triomphe dc size of a walnut. tbat is now, for the second fime
Gand and other varieties of this fruit. We thought this season, infunl biossom. Is this a very exi raordi-
thait the guardian oflths teupting portion al the nary occurrence ? I bave frequently found a single
tables would hiave un qinecure. w-lien flic visitors. blosson on n apple troc long after the ailoer blos.
allured by thé additional attraction of the inilitary soms werie gone, w-hici single blossom was generally
band. came li greater crowls towards evening. double like a rose. I have also occasionally soen

The display of flowero wa smaller than the Spring fruit trecs comle into blossom laie in the fall.after the
EIcibition of the Toronto Ilorticultural Society. hield season's fruit and foliage were gone; but never before
in lite Meclanic's lustitute Building. but contained have I met with an instance oft fruit treeblossoming
some praiseworthy contributions. Anong flemuu w-e li the latter part of July, bearing at the sane time a
especially noticed two beautiful baskets Of flowers, good crop of fruit. Another trefe oft same varicty,
by M3r. R. Guthrey, and lion. 1). L. MicPherson, and standing within a few fet of the former, presents no
a table bouquet by the latter ; a most elegant group such pbenomenon. J. S. SMITH.
of white iies, by Mr. Janes Fleming ; a varicty o Port Hlope, July 23, 1867.
fine shrubs, by Mr. G. Leslie; and collections NoTs by Ea. C. F.-We bave heard of similar lu-
of stove and greenhouse plant., by C. iý. Gzowskim, stances occasionally though very rarely occurrng,
Etqand Honu. D. L. Mçherson. l this department but nono laye ever comle under our own observation.

Birdas in Chorry-trea,

EvEny one who grows cberry-trees bas, no doubt,
been vexed and disappointed to find that just as bis
finest fruit becomtes nearly ripe, It is devoured by
hordes of different kinds of birds, foremost among
them lie dauntless cherry-bird. A", new dodge'
lias, wve are happy to say, been lately bit upon ivith
miost excellent effect. AIl youî have to do, to save
your cherries, is to gat a good-sized stuffed hawk, and
§et it upon ua polo overlooking the cheery-tree, just
bîefore uthe fruit becomes ripe; if your trees are
umuuuerous or far apart, of course, more than one wil
be required. It is amausing to sec the consternation
produced among the small birds on the first appear-
ance of his hawkship among them; they come up
with their tusual efrontery, and then isud1cnily
getting a glimapse of their natural enmy, they wbeel
about, nd go off in double quick time, and do not
venture near again. By puttiug up the bawks just
as the fruit is colouring, and reioving them after it
lias been gathered, you have the good services of.the
birds in keeping downî insects, and ut the sane time
have not to pay for their work w-ith ail your cherries.
A grateful gardener will, of course, leave some fruit
un flic ends of the bouigls for the benefit of bis little
friends, and not expect them to labonr entirely in
vain. We can vouch for the success of this plan, as
we have seen is good effects with our own eyes. Tiwo
hawks, costing a dollar apiece, bave saved this year
about $20 worth of fruit, and cau, of course, be used
again nuother year.

I8ects o01n oses.
TuE aplhis or green fly, and the rose-slug, are the

1w-o greatest pests of this queen of plants.
Of late years they bave become traly formidable.

They eat out the succulent part of the laves, causing
the bush tu look unsightly, and of course destroying
ftle health of thfl plant, and preventing its natUra
iniloresence.

There are two ways to exterinate them. One ie
by the use of tobacco water. A pound Of shag to-
bacco and four gallons of warm rain water will make
a decoction wbich no insect can stand, and it will not
injure the plants. As the inscets are mostly on the
under side of the loaves, tlis l est to sprimkle then
WitIL a gardaon s ringe made with a crooked ncck.

But o-ar fa.%vorute lemedy is w-hale ail soap. Talle
one pound of the oalp and mix it with seven gallon
of hot rain water, stirring it while bot till if is all dis
solved. If one lias a great number of zoses, ho bad
botter ninke a ba.irrcl-fnll of flie Wasb, using fou'
porunds f sola. allait lintil it is cool and the dregi
settlied, thon apply it with the crooknecked syringe.
If onc application does not kili the wole brood, try
it againi t a few days. Two doses will surely do the
w-a-k. And ir is wt menioniug that the soap.
w-ater w-hidi drouts fa flic gronnd, w-il ne.ns an ex-
cellent fertilizer to the roots.

Wo copy the above from the Rural American, but
in our own experience have found that oe pound ai
the whalo oR soap to two or three gallons of water le
the proper strength. This can be ascertained by ex-
periment, but we should consider the above entirely
too wcak a solution.

is is undoubtcdly fli best temedy for the rose
sl;îg.-racical llui.

jf A Ncw Jersey correspondent of the Cournfry
Genuc-man ad pbaoatoes large enough to cat June 24,
that wcro planted April . Ceut sets started March 1,
and transplanted April 1, were full grown JaUne 24.

r The Massachusetts Horticultural Society lias
awarded its silver modal to George Jacques for the
discovery of the tobacco soap as au effective speciflc
for flic destruction of vermin on greenbouse and
garden plants;$ cockroaches, and so forth.

Fmurr GrowERs' MEET-xo.-We lear froam the
Wcstcrn Rural that the Western New York Fruit
Growers' Association held its summet meeting in
Rochester, on June 27th. The show of fruiit was con-
fined to strawbcrries, of which thera wcre many fine
specien. A discussion on the best varicties of ibis
fI-uic î-esulted in a verdict, according te fe msjority
or votes, in favor of the following, in the order named
-Triomphe (le Gand, Wilson, Iooker, Jucunda and

Agriculturistd
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Entoinological Society of Canada.
.tT tua ainunal meeting of tlus ŽSociaiy haIld on

1 laNî~. tit- qtlu uit., ailler tuae radaîîg tfii pouls8 antd
thet' railuihe'oii ut lenitille ljai'.iiit's. tila' 1t-lOV ilig
genitlemîeni '.vro' auppaaiiteda ti iotld oleai <Ititiliig flic

l'It~St}ST-PrfCSOt'Croft.
Vî~:.PaEtîasrsE.Baynes hlecai,Lzq., London.

G. J. Bowles, Esq.. Qîiehec.
Sia.-ati.tt.'u~m-1er C.J 13'îîîn',Credil.

Ct-i.iroit-W. IL Eltis, Eaq.
Co d.D.J. Il. Sangaiter.

11ev. Prof. llincks.
Dr. Tbos. Cowdry.

The BarleyJoint Wormu,
To Ille &li*tora.t' Tur .,,t. Faîaumz a

Sîu.Ilccwili1 senti yoîî specimnens of' tht' Barley
insect, w.hieîî is bccoming quitte t'onon iau thiq part
of tic e'. Dominion, anti of thte di>se'l ,travr.

Tîiese uilsecta bav.e beî'n andi aira' suitl, lb> ni.in',
saipposatu bcha parasites of' soma' Dipuerotis insect
iaafesting the' barley, andi rit tht' r,'ai authors <af lits-
1i112thiVt. il.aÀng ubatarVed theni t.IU-ty W.hul'. u.i
p)Usulang. I arn coui'nced ïhat, they areth tr u cual'
prits andi shoulti ho deait ivith as suggestcal by Dr.
Ilarraa. '.'hcrcven tbey are teht' fouint

GRIMSBY.

Na>r: or Et). C. F.-Wc tire match obliged to ottr
curres 1î)ondcau. fur the specimens lie lias kitadiy sent
uas cI tîais interestîng insect. The' fliez, are tiiidouubt-

<'dly specimcns of the Yettow-leggt'd ielt'lyh
lErylina .lavipcs, Fitchi), bt içhetbt'r thèy are
the atiltiors tof the injaary tu tht barit>-trua ant
baur eneanîca, or. on the çcunu.rar3, îîazrasauite: taiat pnaey
lapon th'e joint-wvorm. andi our frientai. tas a quaestionî
ahat hîa!, nul yct beca tieciticd, and one uaponi whicha
the rntst talvnt.'a Amvracan Enua>muivgi5uu ,an. ait

v.ariantce. Dr. 1iîtchi %and Dr. Ihri botta airc of
opinioni that this fly lis the parent of tlic worm, white
3fr. W'alsb assenas tîat il is net, but that l la a para-
site prt'ying tîpon the worma , th-: former rucumînentis
its extermination by bttrning the stttbbtc of înft'sted
fialis after tbey have heen reapti, white the latter
çonbidez>s tbat t0 destrQy the Eurjloma wvould lie 10
deutry ue tittf the farmer's liea't frini. WVe are ceur
setve. incincti Ia aigrtc wiah Mr. %ý atsl in ttîankîng
that the wvorms that produce the gails or cxcreseaces

e.n the' barley mtalles are larvoe (if suia Gallgnat
tt.i'unati.andi tai.t bta flacai it'at il,, n..kha VaIr

correaptiîala'ut t'aw o. upositing, are parasites on tba'se
worns. It -.volail he'ip very mach tu cear up fIais
question. if-,Grimsby" wçoula dascribe aï fally as 1
be con the operations 0f the' flics tlîat lae witiîess'a,
anal tell tis whetber tlîey depositeti tiacir t'ggs la
healthy straw, or in that vhch was aine.tdy dis-
cascal andti iwAlt'n Thoi weirms that wa' olataina'd
froua tht' gàUai ÇÇorrspona] %villa Dr ic'dtanl
lion, bat thcy bave aiso the V--iz-ipetl 'b Irt-a.î-bone,"
whicba Mr Walshi dt'eiareq i4 "-a'haraetorisltic of thé'
iar'.m if tîta' Gall.gnat famniv, anti ii tondni -no w

o,!Iir r a z Tht, unly w av of course'. in whviîch thic
mysitary çan ha' cl"arealt; ip b y naiaaing large' niia-
bters oif tht' %vtnîn'a anti tracing tuera up i tht' matura'
flics. This lias ha't'î atteînpta'a by bath Drn. Fitchî
and Dr. llarri". huit iinfurtaînata.y G-ait-gnatî tif nil
kintis are aîotorinuî"iy banal ta raisa'artificially. w'hite
tba'ir parasites afi'ordTic noilfficuiiit; ant itlîus thte
parasittes are proilaieal freia the, wtarms anti thte
gnata fait,. aîod tlîe supposition a,% that Uiera' '.îra, sini
Iar.'o of gaatut a ait in tîme -tra.v.. bt anly et tht'

Eurytôaa flica.
.t' tra,t tliat <Air corre.qpontla'nt. who fiaq tilt-

distiaseti itraw initlis own tieightiotirliottd, wilt en-
deaivour ta tiecido this question h y breeding tht' dlies.
Thte ha't modet probably of doîng so la t Tlant a
qnantity of tht' ofnect4d barley im a large floue.ar pot
or box anti a'nrose it ia'll witb gatize or muio.
a freqît suapply oi the' plant sbnuald bae obtaîneti ever3
aow andi thon. lin entir te obviate the possihility of a
faillite. Wu look fortvard ta bcaring frorn hlm again.

.Eir-tree Caterpillar.
T.o thés Elifor tŽf Tit. (7.%\ uin' F ir.imLu

Sitt,-In yaîîr la't ye.ir*e voatuant 1 2aw soute. notice
of i wanî whieh tiestroyeti the leaveat; of tlae Bakisot
tir tnci's

Il bas ttceuutrta in great iiainuea ait a ft"'. polits
in tiîis v'ieiîity, this y'aîr aï wevll -as last. Thèy iîîakc
thîcir aîpiam tal litti May, laitu di.salpear tutahly
about Jittit 'Zth. as aihortly after iniht diate I looukcd
for speciniens to lorward te compelcntentmlogiste',
anti faileti ta get aîy ivhore thuotisantis atboîtaded a
fiw alaya pnevioily. Tîîcy attaek he leaves of the
previous yearau growth, Ii'aving for-fie laýs! cxtremily
the shoots of the prescail ycar, taot niming te tlestroy
totaily their meatîs of siibsistence. The trees no.
look as if hurneti, cxccpt ailte flndat of flib- t'.igs.
Tbcy sccrn t travel very a.Olas trecs ait a short
distance froua tliosie infecteti are cntircly free. 1
have not notied i ueit ait those growing in the forest.
They sa'cii te disliict baprii'è. «.ait néilue pint' louves
altogefbi'r If they sprend tfharouîgbl tlhe couintry gea
crally il w.ill ho a serions calamrity, ils flic lialsatu la
al ouîiy a rapid-gnowing. a'asiiy transplaîtcal orna-
mental tra'î, huit vcry vl ahit a-a 'vindhrtak. Thté
'.onms are taaait anal hrownili, with a falot row of
dotb laponî heir sidesz. 'ruic.y taper front lîcadto f0ait.
1 liai înt'nult'tl tu alascnriba' tlini iiuiiiv.y if tliey baill

tard sre ,.iddt'nly passa'tl frrni via'i'. 1 sholiii lika' in
knout '.hether tiiîy ait t'.hIe-:prtvaa iai C.anada. I
cama imagine no cura for thieni in large Ineces; in
amait unes, I suppose that powderèd hclleiiort) or -a
strong decoction oftobacco wottid stop their breatb,
if the3' have nny. E. Il. N

No'.'D ED C F Frorn tht' bria'f description
g'iea by oaan torrespondt2nt, nve caaaaa.t, tif course,

vesnture tu decide upoti the ciaa.t sîuek:ts by whi-aJa
bis flalsams are ofl'ected, but from tbe particulars lac
ba-s givan of the habits and general appearance cf
il., iusc,t, niu hale nu doulat tlat '.'orms ane the
larve tif a sa'.'.ly qLvpapras.. Sixt -,pecies of Ibis
gt'aîs airehno.v te fiea upon the leavesof bbc pineanal
Cr tret , oftentimcs cormmittang groat havoc Tha'y
w>a.lly aippean an greal, aiumbt.ns cdr]> iiiftic surnmvnr,
andi aifter leeding for >ome lime upon the olti leaives
of the previotis ycars gnawtb,-.iiey do nul f ouch
the nonv shoota, as ulni correspondent lias observeti,
ail at once tura loto tue paipa mtatle, anti apparently
disappear entircty. ltuieir cocoons may, howcver, be
founi 'a crcvicés andti tn(lor Ptave's, -anti also abolit
the roufs ofgrass unitht'groaînl Fronit thesecocoons
a new h>ruod t fla's aasýuaiy turnes forth ia bhe enti
of Juiy, anti latys ils eggs for a second crop of woruns,
nrhich art' hatei in Auugti'at, and tforai tbeir cornons
sn th. auana, lfun the aval '.ear*s suippiy. These
insects anc wetl knowa for their destrutctive habits La
vanrious pa.rts ofth .%vorid. In Gérmanysornespecies

of ta>ins ae ccrigI KoJla-, destroyeal

obs.erveýr. D. E. Miff er, lias publiitieal a large volume
on thie aiapredlations of four >pt'cies tof tîiese saw-lie.u,
liyiiialisa".'a'ril tlaoîsana iet'ofpincswcredtestroyeti
ia Franconia- Ilarris deascrillos their atiaclas tapon
ornanientat lir-trees; in Ma-a.uictanti Dr I'itch
tlîair ravaige., aîmang panes. fin amna i pruice trecs in
Ne'. York Thins ai witt b seen iat'î at they are îîo
novéiîy ai collier cotintries. anti orc' hîubably
uima'rou4 <'nongh iui Canada, t houigh w.' have îîo

statisticai résppt'cing tlîa'r (tiutriIîuitiaan. Wlaen he
nrien brooti appear.q. '.vt Pliait ho rnne obigeti to our
corrtespondent if lie w.ilt a'andi as surtie specima'ns for
iaiantiticatioii ;wa bhouild -aise lba glatiInl rei'.'
toine tar thie cocoonis, if lie is ablu tu final army abolit
the trt'a' Thie remuedics imitat nî'comn'nett for thiai
illsa'Ct aia,. 11) tu '.ata'r tlîeîîî% t'.h strî.ng t;oap-stids,
anal (z) to shako the branches o'r brai, thea %villa a

aatiOk, early lut the mornaing. bafora' the '.'orms lîccorne
active, anti catch thiose bhiat f411 iii Aaba.'tLe or newva
paper s preati beiow, anti tleuantier hiur on senait
thLena, or fêti. thena ta pigt. 1lleboro andti obacco-

'voater woutd tisa. we shluulti think', ho effectuai , the
formaer us very succcssfut iii tvstoying tlîo sirnilar
saw fly worms Oaa currants anal goasebprry hiusbes.
WVall <aur co"rcspontient lîinaly furnish ais with bis
namoe anti addrcss, as wc shoud l iko te knuain LaWhat
locaIity theBe Insects haîe been tonnai.

Strawberry Inseots.
IN, our report of the' S.'imîîîar mîee'ting (if the' Lpper

Canada Fruit Growers' Afflciatiaîî cuiîtaineta ii otîr
la8t issue. a. brief accaiit is given of àlr. î'nriolde*,
observaitioîii on insisadectig the striwba'rry plant.
lie statcdl that¶ais plaints duriîîg the last two years hll
becît *'gra'atly infeced by a 8nîall insci t natîoli reseîîi
bling thet' pjlant] curaitlità. laut ouly lent- qariel' thlet
slia', anda furnhabeal '.vitlî a long liaes is" t; iii.
aect --eut of i' 1t'etrriv"a befoe t-ht" wer<' liit grown.
by puncturing the' tein îie.r tht' fritit." Biig aux.
tousi thai strai%-beýrrv-gu'o'vers shuiftai hiave soule mioro_
tilt;iiltd iniforaationî 'easectiiîg tlîis iîîn'ct, i.ve nia-
plieti to Mr'. Airnîold for suint speciins of il. lie
very kinally -ient usý i bu.\ contatining s.unplea of twoc
or three inscls tlîat '.va shahl notice' prescutly, andi
'.irote as followsa :- On reeeipt t your aupplicationi
I beg.a te) search for some fra'sl specinieniz of tie iii-
s4ct %whiciî 1 liad tac(,IýSi'ti 4' dlastroving illy ;atraw..
bt'rrics for tîte List tivo yars , iul living table te inît
any fre:zli one.,, 1 sendIyoît itist' tliat ne<re, c.îught lamat

mntt 1 tio îît say. po4ivîly. tlîat tlias as the vcry
insect that lces tiie nîhaa'hief, but think that on one
or two aaccasioti4 1 hia% te -t.tt tltî ini tht' ver) nct
of etitting tit :tems close Io the fruit.

Thet' pecinienq referr'a tu in this, letîr voni.hted
of tiv.o salait beetlea, that art' entir t'. ne.'. to uis
Tlîcy eau liardly lwi the ,l)at-t iý- aterreal tu .ît the
meeting, as tbey have aia lonag prubo:cis like i cur-
culio, but blave a v.'ry nîiait headin 1 proportion ta
the thorax Tbt'y are slightly over one-tentb of an

i ait tgtb, andi liaitf a, idae , the w bote insecti8 of
adeepsblningblack; the thoraîx îsitriaugutarand con-
vex. The wing-cases are very conve'x, aiîd qiîite
round bebiaid , insteail of haig di%. ideti 'in the îuid
dlie, tht'> are tuuatv, ffli.it 1.', .ait ai aaJiw .tt) ailai

wîngless beettai, but, str.uge tu qay, ai ttit'a' aipeci.
mens portions of the wings appear boenath Tlieselu.
sectsare, wc bave 1 ittie dloublt, c.getable faeer, and
1 ruai thuar p unuteti thorax. anid smal 1 lieud, niay bitva
been anstalien hy Mr. Arnotld fur îaaenbcrs of the
proboscis-bearlng trihe of cuîrcîiioa. Gatlhering ira a

awcL'tp.nct, and then dipping iii boiting n.îter, wotild,
wce shuniti thiah, bc a imust*effctadt rertaedy fur the..
Any berrnes tlint are eut oif aboit bai so gathereti

lip and destroyeti, as they probabty contain the tarvoe
of the insect.

Mr. Arnoild aise sent uas a rnatnljr tif strawherry
leaa'.cs, infiasteti by a Butait pale-greta taterpittar,
about one-Ohl of un inch long. It is a 16-lootea
worm, wvith a dari, dorsal luie, andl t.. black dlots on
icach Bide tif the licati. IL duttblvs aap a ia.f 'in the
nmiddtle, andi tiray uaaitiag ttîe tn'u puv:ùohis tugiatheî
witlh silken threatls, lives in the interior, feding tîpon
the green parencbyma anud gradinaiiy destroying the
tai. WVu are endaauring tu railsv the .4îaea.niena
sent uas, and shail report nmurt) fully lajion thein t'.heuà
they attain to aauity Thie anoth latito ia IL they
will turn by anti by, will îîrobably bclong te tht'
group Torlricina, rnany of '.îhoso ineiber aire vcry
destructive, saine cating tic yoiîng titilla and leaves
of the roses aîid other plants; otiier, iik' tlic speci-
mns before usi, taking up their abode iii a teaf,''.hicli

they caiiaî andi fasteii ivith silLten threadaa; others
again, devoiîning f lie puipy substance of apples5 and
ather frii. The only nmodet of coîîîîteracting the'
ravages of tbis littie %verm a' it cul, off anti born ait
he leavea; tliat are cuirleal antd ilotbl ict) pii the'
manut'r de'.cribed, tlîiea cat ho1j b nianageal, as
the' leaves affa'ctei arae re.alily diaingiied frein
ttioseth lat arte aoînal anal lioaltlîy Tlht worm, wa'
ahouit mention. complctes ils traiîsfurmatjon ia the
leaf il, bas selecteti, atîd %vilt not, as Mr. Arnoldi tbinlks
possible, tauke ut) its wiiîter quarlers iii flic root, lion
avili it <'ver Inria juito al cureuli> beettt,. but into a

Mr. Arnoild aise sent ais t''.n sîiina'îîst of thi.,

lie states bave heen very troubila'sonto oi bais v.ine-
This exceedlngly duestruictive inqa'u tnakcq lutap.; i
once tiuring tht' first warm aq in Fspniig. and iataa'kq
tho vinaî'bids, cating lis waty to the cenitre. «anal. ta
course, utterly dcaitroving uny prospect of fruit on

teshoots te wîiich là-; ravages exteni . second
brooti oppears abolit the endi of Jaune Wate"hing witb
atrong aioala-sîds i.4 iha. anoat bighiy rea'ommentied
remcdy WVo lhailI give' a mcre' complete accotant 0l
ibis insect an sorti future occasion.

Atra. 1,
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value of Ice.
Vota iiiC1ltIiii i. I u - Parla .''

:tt1lr~e<lý4 lu tIi, MJîLL,,k. y~r 31echi.
we extr.,ct te illu',', iiIs.unll.liiiîl.. Nyllidl w,
wvoîtlî oetpecially v-toil 1u1'-I''l'î4 mel vl ai
titi- parties to wlioin t lit ex'trva ct ijo partieiiltrly re.
fers, allai w4eild ligalit jIr.- toit can.ianal f.1iiîr-4 titi-
great importance in ilis cllii.ttl tir li.ts iiig Iliat ittust
essenitial itein, niut ifi ti \ttry Ilivt ly, lotit uf llitt-Iluld
econorny, il gîîod Iieluîs. li th li'*airy. laitl lu t lie
larder, fle valine il i"e lia,' ouy Il) bol trited il) bu
ftîlly approcciateil. liii thîk suii'jvue Mr-. )teclil (lins
discouires

n1ly if accompanieil hy (îu r-o r. aiis. îa
Icse o bîittelik-r. Il lte t.tt tatiio i,- guI cuol

and stiir ai er el.tuîgliteriiig, i t sutn lri'Çus tiii.uieep-
table to tht' coilil unr A lilt, k ut Me-iliaiu L.îke
iee, wtrtlt a fow -Itilliiig,, sia>t iii.un3 tain"v ILa
Coit WViteîî I gavet Iny grîul t,t Iaîî,l gturns

fihera, was coukiîg goiîtigi -un se i. la p)r(vioiisly.
Tite ct of Jitly %% .4ý .u taiî, tu ite.Sslq iidapitt iteeoii-
position. 1 alway-, huit et r, sîue lit ii eepig
evérytbing $%%cet diuJ a vlsoîi. ,k ut ice.
weighuing 60)b t 10 l1Ob. ivas pl.tced it flic larder.
The Calorie of" h ltiiiu îslîhere, %%as eiplu3 d nut ab-»
sorbel it îuelting it titi- uusqi i ats a low

ieaua tulut w nloia ou il) tuenteî. TIIV
blo)rk t. Lce dh,;p,x ar. ralîlo.tit if nvletsdry
was rî'piaced by atioliîer. Tiiere were several ail-
vantages it tluls Iprtceeîtiiîîg. l' libre ol nacat gui,
nicely bruhen dutt ti, r%,iu(turîog ila teinder, %vitl per-
fùctly fice frutti î,îiît. Et ci, tidt-riii-ii t kov, tuat
buck veni.son is it liigii ueasoî it the hottest part of
Jtily. Niîîo lianes o11t of luit venisoi tiien spoiiil
l>y talit , flte %vry sinlut la, îý îliigrecable. A
noble, dulle Vtî.u tal toi ha.it a bit-A Ini Jîuy. 13Y
the plail 1 rù, 'Illllkn -1, it oas plu eî ti uv, aiçi uîil-
soine for nu'arly tliree Elks Ltcr oone praisu'd it,
snd lthe fat ivias lîke iiîarroiw. 1 lait induiced toL itiake
iti~ 5îîggç-'Liuîu l,îe ullt uIth to~ est poton, of
a fine fat b.f~kj,,ishut iit,. %% cru sîîuhieil fur
wantofa finie L.J1 ait. BýluuLsa VI it. tr.tel tAii'.ily
by rail (gontds train) liacketi it a ut and old
sackiiig. If mai; cannot bc gel, cool enotiglî tu be-
curne ttff buivre i.p.tklutg, b*iîîilhig la; Int:lat suftsi'at
tu a iuaiih. i. t tilukeI11. lI.. litu Daiilu tlittik
halas good for incat titat is to be saltel]. Aý nînaber
ouf iny pigs. ichpn ready, werv olivide'ul uie lhaIt I
sold te a neigitboring bitîciter ; antd tîtO allier hait
slanghtcrcd lit toiute, aîud. 1ilat tt Li iný latrdclr, gui,
cool andl stiiT, tîotau flic uthera,. )1.t jigs realized in
London l2s lier li.Il ,r '.0 puI Lti. uturo: Imaî tlivsu
sort flabby unes sent ilt by lthe bitteher, wito tits satf-
ft'rcd a îte.uvy ls. 1 atii iiiioruutd 1 îîat Melssrs.
Harris, of CaIuc, iii %fk1~i t%îlu diaugitter Iuu tait

Ilogs %vt-ckly, nî;ghitià Jivtt o Ili. cauli. îîîau
imnport a cargo of ico froui Z;ort%-y, in order te get
their zaa roperly ecooled ini but %<'ather. liefore
titey Salt ansC c.IIti l, i«W ,,u.-,,a,1

pcnRrMNzo W.tAmn IN CîIsTîFrns.-A pounnd or two,
ofeither caustic soîl.u ut ,a iiar qnaiitity ofvrhat is
called eoncentrated Ire, houl of wlîicb iay ho oh-
tained at file druggisti, wili pîtrify stagnant odorous
water it cisternis.

A BmïEîrofEvrLtrr.-Dr. Waller Lewis. in
describing theu l)recautiuiis agaînst chîoiera adopted
nt fle Geiîeral llost Oflice, î:ayâ The' invra eploy-
cd ln surting iettert atîn v p r su ltune[%tfraint
thîrst, t'specially iu the buot %veaîder. a'ndl ctitseqlnently
drink mutcht later tile euigagedi iii ilîîir dlit.
A'tbough flice Posit (ice i, suPplîel %%titi fie ' ui'w
River Couîpanty's tatr.nu lis k aIl iiltered tlîreuigli
silicatcdl citarcoal litftic vatrions office.4, mtch diar-
rltoea was, jicverthlîtlss, tlic resut aio tlîis lractîce.
For somo finie pat tlic olieeri of aI1 l caqses are suîp-
pli'*d train titi- mnuîical dlulartint %villa a iiiCu.î zigreu'-
alîle drink, vIiici not i-nlv aIsszn3g* thei hinlrt. bt

litas, morcover, stroîtg nnti-septic nit îi uirloa
properties. lIt is cutllcd (orangeadle, andîi- iisnî coin-
pascal Talie of diltite sulphiuric î'c'î,l concu'ntrated
infusion of orange pcel. eacli tirtîte ,ir.tins ;syrîîp
of orange peel, unie fliî Ouînces. Thtis qntiîtiy a.-
added te tira imperial gallons ut water. A largo
wmneglassfnil la takeit fut a dratiglît, rnixed writ mord,
or lcss tratelr. mcrcording in haste Tite affleers drink
titis wii>p) aîr Il i4 b,'ing consumeil in largo
quantifies dailî', cant 1 &an cîînvinccd it tril. bo lIbe
mens of7warding ofl'a greatdeoal oscns.-uriL-
Aane Erprcss.
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hirt, and titat she looka anns ail asbeanberlIàds and
wenchteb." IoWos titat hur 11 sad site. IlWhon ite
vos drcssed plain.,, "lPlain," Sez oh, Ibl 01 p and

ai pttt oit sucb a look. Il Plain,"y soz ciau, sga?- andA Farmer onl Liglit Railwas ai stopped, for it tros a 8olexati sbjoct,an 'ù he
la make a impression. ilWould yow hal bur dresaod

Tin tollowing is te conclustion uf a lutter frot ýM. anythhig but plain V" bit allait cum, boeo toir day as
WIViliai.îi Rubertson, of Bentiîiuk. oui flic tbject ut Il i ifolkseqpî tccn ; site la cult as t' peoplo'3 Qneen.

lî'te is10 ~ liîla etîn ail gaold and feathers, the big folks
r.tilvayaî tu Grey aud Blruce. Tit', iviole lte afuwonltli a' sett, ' She's oIIrn il but abois corne jeat t'
lonîg for insertion; ire eau iaerely liait roolu for the iray 10 say teirlis, ' 01 lke yow, MOI lads and
ucniii g paîragraplis. He sayst- venellets , ils well as oi loiko ettors.' IlGod bleus

'I eîi luWakeroîîtrilamnyntiîîlpr'jnice ler," sez oil, ani Molly, ol teed titat If any body1 wet, t Wakertii wth y mia prjti ir os a gointi' 10urt blar, that ci slrouid let yow go
augainst n centrai narroir galîge raiiway, and resoîrcîl honme alotie. andîul asBhould fought for ber uittl ci
il) opiio».e it witit nIl my mnigitt, uîîd 1 inoir rotîru 1Us ctîul neither lieu nor ftel."l-AU the Year Roune.
friei'îl anditarn advocali'. IRISII CitFoULr.-It !S impossible for any cite who

---Futts ara elelî fnt; wiiiuu îliug.' Aad after knows anytlaing o! Irishi character not to feel the
uie.iriîig titi' coavinclng stalementî of Messtrs. lBoya. grealest, respect for maniy of its traits; but it la

acliihhllmîi andi others, îînretiited and iîircftlabie, 1 eqttally impossible not ta tiel somae degree of con-
Htaiped îîîy foot lapon my prejudicu'. and becanît' a toî and a mutcht Iiiie erao ly o t
Cli vert tu tle Iight ralmnys. liasîes erîuiy.i Iexre of Iy, o ss 10se

] ain a friendl of lte miatoiv gatige for ail file tvca- lii tustsys dlitmat is urine 2sti sailoy ta8e
,tisii assigned, andi for othu'r reasoniaa lci. ihw tPyem icaduvrn Sployte

1I î,elto lu lte narrow gauge itecause Toronto great mass of lthe Irisht people perint thcmsolies te
niechats illassist ini btuiilding il, antI because it be dîîped otît of their carnings, lheirs8ympatuy, their

ilkly u> le tuoe goilforLii' friî'rîîiin 1îî tiberty - ad Iheir lives, by a amati clique of npnn-
un o ailway Iliat eau hi' made to tii, Colinty or cîpied ihl ud u( odfrtu amraaayohr -aî'es, long aller te real citaracler of tbeir

Grie' ut beas l ietr %ilfnt hnýc st stîtemtes liai haea made pertectly apparent Io every
Grîy b'cius il uiretus iilihtiultlinicîvs ant: ofcoituoiî sense. The Feuian swindle cifera

îuurry eortiîruil ,aîud the tuit ut consructliont cotuld liti, tîtest andtinaasl glarng illustration of titis weak-
ùe pa.id l'y lte ftrilae'r in cora uuui tilteii bince t ne'ss Afler robbing lte Irisht of millions o! their
ut o aI es cont ,il urhar oi t il rery eo t "et rofit now r aruings, plttnging scores of lthenta itl dongeons
shantun letunel oum utt.Ail levuy cr oî'ol Jaknn and titeir familles int misery, briDging disasler aiî't
standitng in dOulrî'ils Ad %% Ile Cuiig liarkto 11,graceupon itundreds and thousantis of thiI d,2es,ttintlily occard, hat dy i Waketui, tatthetjl lzioersoftitis morcuient continue th aumels
f.trnîerï ut Grey ilii naut liceti 10 ot'il ttieir curîlirood, iiuititdence tu ici-y contributions lu the naine cf Irish
andl lta tiiey ]la cxaugh tu do ira wtrier 'baltai reedant lapont lthe great boudy of teir contrymen,

ainy theîir grain. anîd were short' hîauling wood. nd fer lhi'r owu selfisit indulgence. One of lte liest-tlit, if Tofo wtntcd wooti tIiey iuîiihtsend cuti-grnta u itp llu dclttultuyu mm Io», ei cenitrest, Stepitens, lias beeu ltving for soma Mouthst
im'iSnt teu Iri.li deolre to yoatai i knosbte iîîn Pai inl indolence andi luxu. , andi non, IL la ait-%vaqnet ile rait.. ont mri tyw eatt f itnira nouinceil hy lthe leadine polilical organ of te move-George Jackson titat CroitOu ver bet mrnesn nuent that lte cilter itea-ceutte, - Prealdentflobsxls,"
thet'iiiîtty of Duirhamn, -airi' mery glatI tu delti-vr hu gout' abtoad, as the ambassador of te brother-
,Vrdv' uud ait $12,5 ta cord, aud tliat ta t.ukea tl. att te teVl 1- orgaiize allianices" wilt Maziini aud olter
ii.utends muet. And instead u! iattlài&g vintigrants hitless Ried flepubîlcaus of the Continent. Fxînds
licre ta citop ih, hosecs catr yotîn.- ial grow tîp andi are of course forthcauîing tramn the exhausileas Irea-
lî'ave lte country, oflen iicier to rî'liarut, 'aiu' soleîy 5ury otîrisit liiterality, beioug dawn witbremorslesa
bet;atttst' lley canii fiîîd emiiloyniii't, liero at horne. 'rtuplty froam thte carnings o! Itish servanit-girls and
Tite' turdivoud, tber'iurt', us .u %ery itnipurta"t Itema day-iabot-q, la support tItis airtiical antioîicuions
anîung lthe hkti-taratets of Gre'y. jit, Ijecorge mission. Titis is probably the last me shall iear of
eiujoys lthe confidence of lthe Pe'ople- mmii can. Lucre- I rcsident Roberts" as an active agent of Irsh free-
lut", ta-e the liberty ot tbiuking ut actinig for tem dom, le içili selîle doms lu Paris by tite sitde of Lis

us~~~ liv5ý ft.Iw i support lthe Central, tuecau1se aIs illutrirous predecessot, Vt'aier heàd-centre.-rem
(I*irtts- iill bina tlienîselvetu tir, % liat froua York TMales.
Duiham ta Totanto for te -allie raute that is noite ________________________

eîiargeîi train Aîigus, whlereats. ait presenl ratee, ire
nary expeet te pay at least tii-ci-t cents ly te Grey

andl Siuncue and Notteru. Andi, ftunt 3, 1 wit sirp- ~ZI~t~
pý,rt lte Central hecause ils; tratllo is hikely to in -____________
crease as lte country is cicarcil (Ip. andl%,.-iii, titerefore,
becorne a source cf profit t0 ail inleresleîl if it. McflOEGAL'S SIIEE? an4i TAX
Wlivreas, I tear, flie Nennteru extension, froiu Angits
lu Ditritani, iroutît ouly beufit, a tui ,Ipeçuuuitto's for P N O P S T O
a limie, tittu leavu lîseIt ubuirdeit tîpuît uts.Itr-D P NG C M O T ON

1e ctircly t'reo fromaarscalic, nercîuy. or clter poiscnonts lnriUt
WEi.u DEscanaEu. -A corr-spQnîle-it of a Pluiladel- j-1.1., dtstcya Itc anît ticks =Ialz5vestbo stan a amithy tole

ttgn usrd. iy tîto firit, iiock rnateSu La Greuî Bntatn, anSsOit
îubia papur dt'scrbeu theo Par., Expositiona buildinig ,yt all ut>crhber. sand nt ttao Bia=t Idle], Bratonai =4 teop's
am folluii-s -- Tah-o a round of gingerbreud iltti ut ltti, woo&lock, ln catas for twcn2ty.llro aiueep, witlî imnatloas
holo ii lte itaile. The hle repesemuts a gatrdeîî. It',.
Arouil lte hole describe miii a kuife, ciglit or tea rRIC3E, 80 cents D~er Eau.
circles; ecci of tlicst i. au ai'e ruuning quile tu>tintt MARTIN COLrr,
tile Exhibition. t*icr)ss Ilese couceîatrie circles r-4.15.1t* 46S YfflaS., Torolato.
dri, front the halle toltlie circuxtfi'reuicè ut your
gingerturati, thirly or tarty straiglut Uines or raitii
Titese separate the nationa,, Nuti. il yu tilaiit tu ~ TlV
tanok at iuaclinery, bcing a muachinîist 3utaii sl. bî'guu 0 TO K r BIS N E
pis,; in thir ord::, lte machineries ut etci-j niattin. 0.n pmi wOdn to 9Fltb 9FStioa Mgi Wf J eO!
Tite second intericor ring la deroîti otxtircly tu tri T~ frre o f charge, -sale arrtSat gumltautecu t ltIt lu turn mina

fr icarge, n aof Mi y Firsr rtz Doua6Lu.boi.rîed Bic lires,tiae. o rundilandyotr eau study lte uupbolstery urucluati ngt to naike. Price $0. 1 ii aisoi taire lu excazago
(i! ni.,nk-ind. Thte titird ring is derateti te clothing. fer Temrtiory, goooiiaimocIsof Becs or a ood ore au Bg,a&M
I'ollomî luisi round, and ail te fashions of lte i-anti M Ili îlot refuse MODt'.v.
antd lthe wearets wiii be detoustrateti. STALIAN STOCKS.

A >itA'îVIFW OF, 'tiw Qrgr.N.-l Iloorny 1 bo', flirg recetret aIt lth orders for lallan Stocka liat 1 am a lli te
ai! i stotutcul ; for aoi iras tnt yaim call trau- laiti totliôutt ra exMerae, the prlce mfer uls athe wlZI bo ai foi.

luOrteul. T' Quaeet, ai do beliere, set nie, for sipe 1 lw e iii o$îgio.iarîeci bive tsciudiag risht: la makil, $8.
luiohieu III me, anti Siook, lier itaudkerciter. Wlieca ' luotit, iuuubleiuoardetl titt, iiuclrulua ItheaîMme, $20.

Qiieîèn trais gone, ai loolcet dou-n, for ai amn Iuîlier ITALIAN QUEENS.
Iluan Molly, anti ai siz. ",Wui't do yomr titink outli tîn Queen, importeS ciiu I.at.oUAgnore,Iulliarru.
MoIly 7" anti site mas a cryiu'. Sez ai. "Digii lSLarnut $Shi isa large, fine qaueca. hureodtuagbcrtulihooaet cn,
your tocs, Molly?' foraci tbawlplraps oi rnigit hia' pvnro ti tirt gouaciaion.
durn soila my jay. Site sez. "Né." "lThen"l sez ci.l ý,.L1. li th onty quea un Cbaada limpoitled freina Itsly,
wut au-eyaw a cryil fort "01' doant kuair." se' Per~sonslSo doatre wu sccuro quecns brett fmmr tber alla 99aac[

stec; " but ia i ha' sin t' Queu, ai am cryla' hecaxise moua do cii toSa oriun tiacit orderS at cuc. I'llo of 'Iueu
ai arn giad; sud If ai ain'L ais her, ai onm a cryin' hc- i red frein ier. nd oruierc te bu aluilarao in Juty, $7 ; aller &al
Cati."elo' amn rorry"')mxstnal ue ligî "5 <j.ul tare fronualst yar'a importtons anid guàsamtftd'Y." ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i 70a tnai tlîue z de. frstocks, Querens, Hivez, Bocs, &c., wttl Mê-Not sin iter,"' sez ai. "hicMliy, witoy that mas itur. Sio rmp adc=laî- tiaîntjo ad4tcsaod to
bat atout, motberly-lookin' 'cotaan, jest te lhiug for TRXýAlàin
a flacon; for ber face sez that site's got a molter'e 4-12 If BavXla, Q W.
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rE "APINC AND MOWIND MACHINESI

T HPE -VBSC1iIDFIt vII1W b l esupply, broie tsvcnty.flvo te lhirty morC or buis

"BALL'S OHIO0 COMBJNED MACHINES,"
IN TIME FOR REAPINC.

Tin DIPLO3IA ois asoarcle. te me for bmc-t C*mbin,-d Recaer snd Mower at Provincial Exiition lit Toronto ia5It ycar.

SPECLA.L TERMS GIVEN ON~ THIIS LOT.
Straîfard Agricultural works, 24th JulY, 1SG67.

PIOVINIALi EXUIBITION
OP TIIE

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION

TO BE HELD AT KINGSTON,
On the 24th to 27th Septew.ber, 1867.

p EISO\S lntending: 10 extilbit avili picasa tatte notice that flc
Enînres ftrOa.les3 tri file r)coîo î.isbtea ou> W maSc

,vtth hbo Serretary ai T'r.tto, c-L ur !if>re tLc d.ncî,ue

Iloroes C3tIl, Sluep, SIiie, POUir>-, 02i Or ti[oro tSatUrd:iYî
Augul 1'. th.

Grain, Fuei Blouts, and! ütier Fate, lroducts, .igncultumil Ina.
ç.leuaentîs. bicblncr and! bllanufacîurts generall', on or before

2ý:i1urday, ,Lugws: 31b0.
florolcuhînral Produci& Ladies' 1VOrk, the Fine ArLS, 4-c, on or

before Saturday, Sepiceber 14th.
Prize 11-2O neit ftllak Forais fer mattin-, he touries upon, can hi,

obtîatned of theSecr.tares ofall Agrirultural *Oc:ctle3 and. le

.s«cY. 11.1. i-f .rlptiure
TobtotiT, Juiy 24, 1567. V44.lt

TIUK DESTROYER FOIR SHIEEPI
D) MRnlilW îLe TWIrE . ie','. ti,c. mkn , engthens au..!

pleflnli' lin' grî"wOL -f îl . i A. nir th. Ie co-n
dilen cf îLe animal,

Tt lm put up in boesoat Mre -Or nuit $1 n Ili ratl l.rr'eln>
oui cch paclzage. ,A 35v. box lcili cirait livcîîty Ebeep.

36'. EingSltrect Esso. lm-lcaî1 Blll, Turi.îuîo

THE STRAWBERRY,

M lR ,L~O~ tn alý You ong plaatqr fîhe nboro ta spore
xlil dipoSe oft lient reoeording ta pilority of ordera nt the

touciwng prices, viz 12 plants, U3,0 plants, 13, 3pianla, $2
Si. atbaÊira. Ontario. Juif 23, 1607. V4.15.tp

JOS. SHARMAN.

THE« CANAIDIAN

LMi IL EIR&TION 001f!
CONTINUES TO SEL!.

GOOD ]FARM ]LOTS
IN TIuE TWNSUIP 0r DISART, IN TME

COUNTY 0F PETERBOROUGCH,
AT FURTUER LOW RATES.

-I ç1 ýctt1Zcnt, cri4t ".1 Saw 31111s. ristOulce, stores, L~.

-For yorieuar% opp!ij la lh'e sccrclary

CITAS. JAS. 33LO3MFIELD.

Toronlto M(arkets.

"CaSÂDÂ Fanxzr I' Office, JuIY 3011>, 1867
Tu£~ lroduce market ta entiroly wîîbhout animation. Thcrn arc

no buyera t0W foound for crcn file EmasUst lots; cvcry ono socls
muoto or blss aSra t l 3. cithcr gour or sehcat.

nFour.-The mnarket ta %cr3- dui, tbcro la no disposition t0
ineu bcyond the0 lrcaoing wants or constiuera. le file total

absence of transactions prices arc entircly nomi. Ne. 1 super.
Uine is bcld at $-., extra and iiuperwr arc nominal, vrilli nono

1l'ieat.-Tbe rîiarLci, is vcr7 dall, ariîloîpotoaeno
buyers te operatc. Ctr lois, Sprng, aru in rallier better dernsnd,
and chotce litipies %ou1d ng S L 40 Salesi ut car lots. midge
proof,bîavce beer, muado at $1 W0 aud a mall lut or Fait cbanged
biand' nt1$10., stricet prîces $130 te $40 for Spring, and! $145
te $1 GO for lFait.

Oit.-The market is quii so.th tioiing duIg iii lots. A tfew
car luads woro offering ai & vt dit lîoyers oircsng 48r. but o

ooloecrOC!7Cl u ti.tleeiriit unarctlrum4bc 10 ,Qc locro
tbc ruling prices.

)ak-On lho stiei mnarket jîricea bave range.! ruin 590 te
lï eyligbI temelit.

)'cas-Slreet tMarket, pric01 rangeil train 65e te GSc.
lVaoee-Itecelpts liberal,lîrIccs îîncliatiged, 2.54 tu 40e.

IF-oo-Therc h nothlng ciew lit theo uîarkel, and file condition

1iay andS(ae > nre, $-tlu M.o ,iîi, $101'. $121. Sinus.,
$010e $8.

<iuelph Marketit, July *.5 -Kzoî W/irai fier bush $1 40
tu> $1 60. iîpring iclîeat dv, $1 ;:tu. $1 4u QVotaîlu, àOc Wu f3c.
Peau do,, 500. ley doi, 490 tu fiOc Woéol, *28c Io aOc. Eggs
pcr dozen,gec l 0e Butter, lierthb, lic 10 120

,,&Milton ,Rarketss-Fail îehea per busht $1 25 10 $1
M3 ,inngmbehat$1 50to $1 3 Barleyv. 4kl obSc O<ts,48c

Io GOc 1 'ID2, 4Sc t0600. Comn 6Sç t0 7:0. Peocs per big,
SOI: te 62C.

LOlidona Nfarkein-Filluht4atper Lsl, l 010Si2for 1noir 141 13 'reta epriri elic $0 90 le01
45. 'oic,40-. M .a 45 -0 aOc tOu:,47-010 4S Co, O
t1 0-c OC. lio, -. Se 'ler busîhol, ôo* 15 a5.Bie~
primo ar packed. lic. Nx 2. 9, tu M0 ici lb fo>i. ta oi
by tlio baset. loi; 10 l2ý*c Piet lb F.-ggs 12G lpet il: l1 004

fleece, 2kc te sot,

fîearorth lWarketit.-Pati trhenct, $1 43 t0 $1 50; si'risig
îoheat, Si 30i. Fl1our, prli, $7 Oiiy..1c 45elu 601- 0"s:

WO t 6be. l~s SO. Poaosle îiliel 0,Furs, butte,
lier lit, 112c lu 14ç. Eggl Mr iloZed, tic Wool lier lb, 2dC t0 23C
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Tom CLciDA FÂENIR ts prunted and publshed on lhe Ist aid
151h or crery muli by tho G Loii, PXLuymse COXPA"'<, at their

PuIIntlng flousm, 26 and 28 Kling Street Fut, Toronto, Ontario,
uhere aIl communications fbr file piper muet We addremed.

»3- Sabacription Prion $1 pser aninura (Pmoevo Puatx,) payable
ln advae. Boundvoluel o IbSS 1I6, and 1866 May behaît
for $13 cOacb. Subecribers eay ehîer egle'sfllg No. I. cf lb
preuet Volume, or wirh tho lirst No. of aay precedlag velum.
No subécriptiona reeced for lm titan a ycar, and ail commence
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10" -A rS dilSo, f tàe CauGd Pgb.rn" and ail ord, gbi tbe

Fapar arm %l* cent ta OKORGZ EIOWN,
Mà"Angn Dfrncor.


